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Death List And Property DamageMount

J
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DenverA ttorneuConvictedA t OklahomaCity
HENY FORD TAKES LUINU STEP,

Henry Ford, tho auto magnate, shown aa he hit hit ttrlde whllo
hurrylna Into a doorway at Colgate Unlveralty, Hamilton, N. Y., where
he was awarded an honorary degree. (Aaaoclated PressPhoto)

AFTER HUEY TALKED 15 HOURS

sssssssssssstsHir ViaaH

Eyes doted, lace chalky white, Senator Long, the Louisiana king-fis-

posed wearily for this picture at the conclusion of hit solitary,
15y2-hou- r filibuster which failed to thwart passageof a skeleton NRA
act. He talked about theology, history, guinea hem and turnip greent
until dawn. Then he went home. (Associated Press Photo)

Mexican Cabinet
Forced To

Notes Behind Tho Notes

TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressednro thoso of
tho .writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By Kay Tucker

Escap-e-
Carter Glass Is still 'fighting furi-

ously against tho pending banking
bill. But tho white-haire-d Virginian
smells defeat. So he seeks to sal
vage what he can from tho wreck'
age.He's doing a good job.

Ho now demands that tho open
market commlttco consist of six
Federal ItcBorvo members and four
headsof ReserveBanks. Mr. Glass
figures that two fairly conserva-
tive members Messrs. Jnmes and
Hamlin will usually sldo with tho
bankers against federal
domination. Administration spokes-me-n

are inclined to acceptthe

Mr. Glass advancesthis idea as
his own. Ho. has probably forgot
ten It, but It was skilfully suggest'
od to him by oiio of Governor Bo
des' bright youbg men some time
ago. It's a way out for both sides.

Cases
GOP spokesmencontendthat the

administration is Injuring domestic
Manufacturers W over-devel-

ment of a "7 per1 cent foreign ma-
rkets

State Department technicians
bavo prlvotcly prepared a report
designed to answer tho arguments.
It Is meant to spotlight the im
portance of exports to each state,
It show tho per capita total of ex
ports from tho forty-eig- states In
lp29 and 1032, the last year for
which flguros are available.Dished
up In .this way, the decline In

(PQNTPIUBD OH FADE 0)

Resign
CardenasGiven Free
Hand To Reorganize

Administration
MEXICO CITY Vn Presi-

dent Cardenas, determinedto
carry out his own political and
economic policies, forced re-
signations of his cabinet Sat-
urday. ,

All officials, n statement
from tho palace said, agreed
to resign to give the president
a free hand in reorganizinghis
administration.

In addition to tho cabinet,
chiefs of departmentsand fed-
eral prosecutorsdecided to sur
render offices In response to
Cardenas'request.

Post'sFourth
Stratosphere
Flight Fails

Broken PistonForcesWin
nie Mac Dovn At Wich-

ita, To Get Now Ship

WICHITA, Kansas, UP) Wiley
Post's nglng monoplane Wiqnls
Mao, which carried hlin on two
record breaking flights around the
world, failed him Saturday In his
fourth attempt to bpan the nation
through the

.forced down by a broken piston.
Post announced.' Immediately he
would try again, but not In tho
plane to which sentiment hat long
uiinciica nun.

He will gel a now piano.
Taking off from the Union Air

terminal at Burbank, California
4 20 n, m. (P. 8. T.) he landedhere
3 30 p, m. (CSTJ.

. , a
Mrs T, A. Bunker 'and daughter!

Allyn, are visiting during (lie week
wia in Man Angeio.

SentenceTo
Be Left With
FederalJudge

Charged Willi Accepting
RansomMoney As Fees
In Urschcl Kidnaping

OKLAHOMA CHY, ? Ben D.
Lnskn, Denver nttcrncy, wns con.
vlcted Saturday on federal charges
of acceptingransommoney ns fees
for defending Albert Bates, con-
victed kidnaper of Charles F. Urs-che- l.

Sentcnco will be left to the dis-

cretion of Federal Judge EdgarS.
Vuught,

A scaled verdict was returned
Frldcy night

Soon after Laska vas convicted,
his star defense witness, Mrs.
Molly Q. Edison, also a Dcnver.at
tornoy, was arrested on a federal
chargeof'pirjury. Immediately ar
raigned, sho pleaded not guilty.

Weyerhaeuser
SuspectFlees
At Kirbyville

Man Believed To Be Ma--

han SpeedsAway Firing
Pistol At Officer

KIRBYVILLE UP A man,
officials said they had liccn
tipped was William IMahan,
George Weyerhaeuserkidnaper,
escaped after a gunfight with
officers near CCC camp fhe
mllev oast of hero Friday
night

Jaspercounty officers said
- they-- receiveda lip Friday Ma:e

han was ridlnc around town. In, .
a ncaan. incy locaicamo car,
containing two men, parked In
front of CCO camp Friday
night. The one believed to bo
Mahan was dozing, with on au-
tomatic pistol in his hand.

As II. B. rowel, night mar-
shal, approached, tho other
man,a Kirbyville resident, call
ed: ".Look out, officers,"
then jumped from tho car.

The man believed to be Ma-

han speeded away, firing his
pistol.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy G. E. Kerry

Co., 308 Petroleum Uldg., Jos.
R. Bird, Manager)

NEW YOBK COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Prev.

Jan 11.33
Mar 11.40
May 11JS3

July 11.62
Oct 11.32
Deo 11.38

11.44 11.40 11.40 11.33
11.51 11.46
11.57 11.51
11.69 11.62
11.40. 11.32
11.42 1UG

11.50
11.56
11,66
11.36
11.40

NEW ORLEANS COTTON

CIHCAGO GRAIN
Wheat

11.47
11.59
11.20

Jan 11.35 11.35 11.33 11.35
Mar 11.40 11.43 11.40 11.43 JUG
May 11.43 11.48 11.43 11.47 11,40

July 11.66 11.58 11.61 11.55
Oct 11.26 11.36 11.26 11.30 11.25
Dec 11.31 11.39 11.31" 11.33 11.27

July 801--8 801-- 8 78 78 801-- 4

Sept 80 7--8 81 79 701--2 80 4
Deo 83 83 81

Corn
July 79 70 781-- 8 70 70
Sept 73 3-- 8 733-- 8 721-- 2 73 731-- 2

Dec. 613--4 613-- 4 611-- 8 611--4 62
STOCKS

Amer Tel & Tel . ...; 128
AT&SF .' 473-- 8

Annaconda Copper
Continental Oil 213-- 8

Consolidated 018- -

Chrysler 491-- 2

Freeport 261-- 2

Eleo ,...,.. 261-- 8

Gen Motors 321-- 8

IT&T 87--8

Montgomery Ward ,. 271-- 8

Ohio Oil
Puro 81--2

Radio 51--2

Texas Co , 203-- S

U S Steel 31
CURUS

Cities Service 13--8

Eleo Bond & Share 7
Gulf 681-- 4

Humblo ,,,.,,...w 63

t

FUBJJCRECORDS

Marriage Licenses
Guy Movlnger and Miss GaliU

Weems.
Dr. T. D. Hoover andFloyco El

Lawrence Gllmore and Flossie
Mansfield.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Oulteston 110 000 102 S U
Qkta. City .... :000 000 000 0 S I

Batteries Kutcher and Leiiton;
JKvatM And FHiwtrlck.

11.41

11.31

11.20

11J58

151-- 2

Gen

121-- 2

Lewis Cathey, 21, Stanton,
Killed In Highway Accident

Shareholders Ti;uT?k
' overturns on

In Loan Ass n.
MeetMonday

PermanentOfficers To Be
Chosen In First Federal

Savings And Loan

A meeting of tho charter sub
scribers for shares in the First
Federal Savings & Loan associa
tion of Big Spring will bo held ut
the otfico of tho chamber of com
merce Monday, Juno 17, at 2 p. m.

Tho purposo of tho meeting, said
J. B. Collins, temporary secretary.
Is to complete tho organization of
tho association, adopt s, elect
directors, and take such further
actions as may bo deemed necc3
sary to complcto the said organ!
zation. Mr .Strauss, representa-
tive of the Federal Home Loan
bank of Little Rock, Arkansas,
will bo present.

Collins said It Is necessarythat
beforo charter can bo dellvorcd
that tho first payracnfwhlch each
subscriberhas promised to pay on
tho shares subscribed should be
paid before tho charter can bo de-

livered. It is also necessary, he
said, that a majority of tho stock-
holders or their proxy bo present
at tho meeting Monday befor
business can bo dispatched.

Henry Jones,
RetiredAgent,

Hies Saturday
One Time Special Officer
Spent Major Portion Of

Life-A- s Cattleman

Henry Kemp Jones,76, who has
epent a largo portion of his life
In West Texas in the cattle bus!
ness until 1912 when he entered
pcrvlce as special officer for tho
Texas .4 Pacific at Toyah and Big
Spring, died Saturday morning nt
0:45 at the home of his son, R. D
Jones, 809 2 Gregg btret. Jones
had retired from (service with the
railroad some five yeais ago. He
had been in 111 health fora number
pf nTCnths.

Besides nls wife, ho Is survived
by three sons, Frark Jones,Dun
can, Arizona; 14. D. .Jones, m5
Spring; .Moso Jones, Monucello,
Utah; and ono daughter,(Mra. Jacic
Flfh of "Tucumcari, N iM., seven
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren. r

Mrs. J? H Stradlcy, Tyler, a sis
v, and Mra. Nora Lowery,

Seymour,u niece, arc here for the
scrvlcs.

Funeral services will be held
Monauy afternoon at 2.30 ut tho
Eberly Funeral Homo chapel wltr
Mclvln J. Wise, minister of the
Church of Chrlot, In charge. In
torment will bo in New M ount
Olive rcrrctcry.

Little Damage
CausedBy Rain

Falling on already drenched soil,
rain .amounting to about half an
inch kept farmers from fields Sat
urday and further delayed replant'
tng in areas hard hit by Thurs
days spotted tortents.

The showers falling Saturday
morning was more general than
the downpour of Thursday,but dIJ
llttlo crop damage.

United StatesWoat,her Bureau at
tho airport recorded a total of .48
Inches during tho morning. The
U. S. Experiment farm gauge north
of the city showed Inches.

Ackorly reported half ah inch
falling slowly,

Garden City registered .32 Inch
os. Recent heavy rains caused
sharp losses among some sheep
men. As many at 100 sheep on one
ranch wcro drowned in lowlands!
when floodwaters swelled into
small lakes.

niguway jiiusu ui
Germania

Lewis (Jack) Cathey, 21, son of
Luke Cathey of Stanton, was In
stantly killed when tho truck he
was driving overturned sovcral
times after a rear tiro blew out
on tho highway three mileswest of
GermaniaFriday night about 8:10
o'clock.

In the truck vith Cathey were
Pcgucs and Henry Houston and
Misses Beth Houston, Belle Rose
Jones and Jcsslo Mae Wejls, all of
Stanton, who wcro enrouto to
Midland to tako part In a play at
the Yucca theatre, according to re
ports received by Tho Herald.

Although badly bruised and cut
about the body, the other oc
cupants escaped serious injury,
They wcro taken to a Midland
hospital in an Elliott ambulance
from Midland, where they were
reported late Saturday as doing
nicely.

First to arrivo at tho .scene of
the accident were Felix Fink, Big
Spring lineman for the Western
Union Telegraph companyand Mr.
Strange, of tho Magnolia company,
who assisted In clearing and plac
ing the dead andInjurlcd In the
ambulance. Mr. Flnk did an exeep
tlonally good piece of work when
he climbed a Western Union tele'
graph polo to "tap"' In on tho tele
phone lino, using his own telephone
set, arid advising an operator at
Midland of the accident. An

was dispatched to tho
scenewithin less than ten mlnute3.
carrying tho Injured to a Midland
hospital.

Funeral Saturduy
Funeral services for Cathey were

hold SatUrday "afternoon'"' nt 4
nVlnrlf fmm fh hnmn nt T.m1ta
Ca'tnbyfntcrnJcnt followed 'In Ev--
jcrgrccn ccmctery Revs. Sharpo
ana uaincs ofStanton,assistedby
Rev. O'Brien, of Colorado, conduct
ed tho services.

Cathey, who was foreman, on the
Houston ranch near Stanton, was
born September12, 1014 in Calla
han county. Besides his father, he
Is survived by u sister, ,Mlss Pau
line Cathey of Stanton,two uncles.
J. w, ncming.of near Big Snrinc:
and George'Cathey, Stanton; four
aunts, Mrs. W. H. Butler, Stanton;
Mrs. W, L. Clements, Midland;
Mrs. W. W. Williams, Stanton;
Mrs. Tex Herring, Putnam. A
grandmother, Mrs. J. C. Fleming
of Cisco was unable to attend on
account of Illness, Cathey's moth
cr died in August. 1923. and Is
burled at Stanton.

Boy's Body
Recovered

From River
Frantic Search For Lad

Missing SinceJune6th
Ends In New York

"NBW YORK, L'tt Tho. body of
Tackle ICaul, S, was rccovcrod
from tho East river Saturday, end-
ing a frantic search beginning
JuneGth when the boy disappeared
from a playground on New York's
Hast Sldo.

Tho body showed no Indication
of violence.

Waley Couple
Will Be Tried
For Kidnaping

TACOMA, Wash. U11 Mr. and
Mis. Harmon Waley wilt be tried
In federal court for tho kidnaping
of Georgo Weyerhaeuser,author
Hies decided hera Saturday,

Miss Dura Wlutlcy, Dallas, U
visiting wllh Mr. and Mrs, S. R
Whaley this week. She Is a sister
of Mr WJialey;

TRANSFERRED
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REV. TIIEO. FRANCIS

Recently transferred to San
after hating senedas pas

tor of St, Ihonuvt Catholic church
and Sacred Heart Church (Mcx
lean) In lilg Spring slnco 1029.
Ifov. Francis left Monday morn-
ing for hl new assignmentby or
der of tho Provincial of Oblate
Fathers.

J. L. Russell ,

Daily Herald
Adv. Manager

j
Wiclii&rKanbairMan Ac

ceptsPosition, Succeed
iug Glenn GuHkcy

James L. Russell, Wichita, Kan
sas, experienced newspaperadver
tising man, will assume his new
duties as manager of the adver
tising departmentof Big Spring
Herald Monday morning.

He succeeds Glenn D. Gullkey,
who hasaccepted a position on the
advertising staff of tho Pampa
Daily News. Mr. Gullkey has been
with The Herald slnco 1931, He
and Mrs. Gullkey were to leave
Sunday morning by automobile
for their new home.

OmahaRiots
Continuing;
50 Are Hurt

Rioters Burn Six Street
Cars During Friday

Night Rioting
OMAHA, Nebraska ;p John

Duster, milk wagon driver, was
shot to death, and at least fifty
persons Saturday nursed Injuries
as an aftermath of the third suc-
cessive night of rioting In the Oma
ha car strike.

Rioters burnedsix street cars
during the night.

CemeteryDamage
CausedBy Rains
Torrential rain Thursday evening

caused extensive damage to the
cemetery.

After flood waters swept down
over the area, several of the new--
or mounds sank Many headstones
were overturned.

Scarcelyany plot In the lower
partsof the cemeteryescapeddam-
age by washing.

Inasmuch as thcrp Is none re
sponsible for taking care of the
cemetery,a few Interested In It
made appeals for persons who
havo dead buried to see that their
plots are attended.

VFW, which put the graves of
veterans in shape before Memorial
Day, Indicated It might again
check to see that the graves were
repaired of flood damage.

Senate Appoves Amendment
To Social Security Bill
. WASHINGTON, UP) Rushing!urday sessionSaturday, the senate!to the needy blind. It alsp approved

through. lha iulmlnUtratlon's jKjelal annroved an amendmentaddinir a m?n.deBl. Iu"lnT prgpojed the... .... . ... .... -- , - , t-- eocuii secuuiy uoura in uw u
security bill In extraordinary Sat--1 new section providing federal uUllpaitraent of labor, .

Austin WaterAnd
Electric Service
Disrupted By Rise
AUSTIN (AP). Flood waters tumbled on to new des-

truction in Texas as the death list "grew and property
mounting into millions crumbled before rampant streams
Saturdaynight. v

Twelve were dead and scores missing. Thousandsleft
their flooded homes and sought what shelter they could
find.

Inundatedhighways and railroad tracks in Central and
SouthwestTexas blocked immediaterelief efforts aa Texas
faced a major disaster.

GreatestHood in Austin since 1869 cut a wide path oC
propertydamage,inundatingmanyblocks in the residential
area, and destroyingcity electric and water service,

The crest passedapparentlyat 6 p. m. without loss of
life. A peakof 41.7 feet, 20.7 feet above flood stage was
reportedshortly before G p. m.

Reportsof torrential rains above Austin, however, sup-
ported predictions the high stage would continue for a,
day or two.

Residentsof LaGrangcwere warned to move to higher
grounds as waterof the Colorado river bore down on that
town.

Currents roaredover approachesto a concrete highway
bridge at Austin and lapped at flooring, but did no appre-
ciable damage.

Sections of the super-structur-e of Austin damwashed
away and as water covered the top, damage to some of
main structurewas considered as likely.

The city water and light power plants weresubmerged.
At Del Rio the Rio Grande causeddamage estimatedat

$100,000on streetsand bridges.
'Greenvillefought waters ofr

the Sabine River and its trib-
utaries.

An eight inch cloudburst
swept the Hillsboro section.

Eight hundred feet of the
Fort Worth branch of the
Katy railroad tracks washed
out near Hillsboro, and a
concrete highway bridge at
that point was also washed
out.

Tho downpour washedout
500 feet of Texas & PacLCic
track near Lawrence in the
Terrell area, and the dam at
Terrell was cut, ,

AUSTIN, (P)-Stca-dlly rising
flood wntcrs poured through ren--

tial und southwestTexasSaturday
as record-smashi- rains pourcJ
into ilvirs, nnd streams.

Twelvo deaths wero reported,
with many 'nisstng and damage
mounting into millions of dollars.

Cloudbursts during tho nlgbt
made nlrcady swollen rivers smash
ing torrcntu thot swept away rail-

road and traffic bridges, houses
livestock and crops.

Casualties wcie heaviest In the
Del Rio section, where flvo wcro
drowned Friday. Mnny were report-
ed missing there end ut ICencdy
and Victoria.

A ten-Inc- h cloudburst at Ital
ntnt Hog creek out of banks,
drowning A. J. Mitchell, wife and
two children. Tho bodies were re
covered

Tho Colorado river overflowed
after an olsht-lnr-h cloudburst bore
down on Austin, depriving the city
of llchts and water. An eight-Inc- h

cloudburst inundated the Hills
boro section.

Snrclal trains of Rotarlans bound
for Mexico City were held at Lar-
edo. The marooned included Am
bassadorJoscphusDaniels.

c

Approval Given
For 3 Edifices

In State Park
Approval for three additional

buildings on the Sccnlo Mountain
stale park site was received hers
Saturday by Thompson R. Rich
ardson, superintendentof tecnnlcH
servlco

Approximate cost of (he struc
tures, which Include a caretaker's
building, double garage, black
smith shop and warehouse, was
fixed at SIO.COO. v,

Tho caretaker's building Is to bo
a five room cottageconstructedof
native limestone and will bo erect
ed nt a Cost of $3,500,

WoiK On the buildings will oe
started as soon us tho lantrine,
lacking only a rpof, Is completed,
Richardson said.

Permanent buildings now on thl
park site other than the latrineare
the javMion ana concessions

County Clerk R. I Warren left
Saturday ovening for Snyder,
where he will meet his wife who
has been visiting wlUi her Bister,
Mrs. T, L. Loiter, They planned
to return horo Sunday,

--f-

TheWeather
EAST TEXAS-Lo- csl showers

In south saideast Sunday,
WEST TEXAS Purtiv cImiAiH. v , w.

jtUBttay.

-n-ews-BRIEFS

"

COUNTV JUDOIS MARRIES
COUPLE FROM HOME AREA

County Judgo t Jj,
whose liomff Is in the Vincent com-munl- ty

did, his .neighborly deed
Saturday," Ho married Lawrence
Gllmore and Miss Flossie Mans
fields, both of whom live In the.
northeastpart of the county,

T COMMANDER
INSPECTS LOCAL CAMP

Captain J. E. Cardwell, com
mahdlng officer of sub-distri-ct No.
4, Is Inspecting the local CCC
camp. He will be here for several
days. With him are Mrs. Cardwell
and daughters,Lela, Thelma, and.
Dorothy. Captain Cardwell and
family wero dinner guestsof Cap
tain R. A. Eads, local camp com-
mander, Saturday evening.

PAIR FINED AFTER
PLEAS OF GUILTY

J. B. Castleman and Houston
Oversturff Saturday pleaded guil
ty in county court to charges oC
theft and were assessed fines oC
$28.85 and IS- - days In jail. Castle-ma-n

Js under suspendedsentence
received during the last term of
district court on a theft charge, v

CUPID PASSING UP ONE
OF IUS BEST BETS

Cupid is passing up his best bet.
With half of June, the marital
month, gone, only ten marriage li-

censes havo been Issued by County
Clerk R, L. Warren. This year
started oft with a rush to the si
tar and despite a marked slump la,
reocnt wcek.s 101 licenses to wed
have been lssded.

RAINS ACC6MPANIED by
HAIL IN GLASSCOCK COUNTV

Jteccnt rains In the GardenCity
area have been accompanied by
damaging hails. Stonesalmost aa
large as hen eggs fell In soma
sections. Roofs on tho Steve Cur-r- le

and BUI Currle home--, wero
so damagedas to necessitate re-
placement. The splendid fruit
crop of George Donaldson's was.
hammered Into destruction.

HANNAH SEES RED BLUFF
BRIDGE HIT BY TORRENT

H. H. Hannah, Postal Telegraph,
manager here, had the rare expciv
lence of seetnifa large brldga bod-
ily picked up by a wall of watiic
and tossed on tfce roaring crest
like log. He was at Red Bluff dam
when a wait of waUr produced by
heavy rainfalls In the mountain,
descended on that region, It atruefc.
tho bridge witii such force as ta
break it from Its moorings and
sweep It away In the space ot a,
few mlnutoa, he said. The bridga
was used to transport heavy nachlnery acrossthe dani site,

LOCAL AGENT RANKS
AMONG HIGH IN V, S,

The Big Spring agency ol U'Colorado Life Insurance,Company
ranked fourth In production In ta
United States for the month ot
May, D, E. Bishop, district man,
ger, learned Saturday, Mr, Bishop
ranked eleventh' among the sgut
ot the couutry In Individual f- - an
MVU.

EASTLANB WttMAX MUM-O-
HIGHWAY WElMiKsUMY

Mra.'0. m. mrwy. ymo. sustain--
OM QM
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G-M- en J First FederalAgent Film, At Ritz SundayMonday

JamesCagney
NpV Nemesis

Of Gangland
The way of the United States

Government against the master
criminals cf, the nation has been
mado into a thrilling drama by
First National Pictures, and 'with
James Cagney in the stellar role,
will open at the Rltz theatre on
Sunday and Monday.

Those tearless secret service
men whose exploits in rounding up
the arch desperadoes of the coun
try have been told 'In newspaper
headlines for thepast year are call'
cd "O Metf," and "O Men" Is ho tl-

tie of the screen'sfirst dramatiza-
tion of their battles with public
enemies.

ine piciuro rouows the career
of one of 'these "O Men" from the
time he joined the federal service,
through his training period,
through machine gun battles with
gangsters to a thrilling climax In
Which he finally rounds up, nnd
exterminates,a gang of murderous
Kidnapers.

The story was written by Ore--
gory Rogers and Is based on head'
lines,, so familiar that spectators
will readily recognize many of the

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
UJ XV. First St.

,
JustPhone486

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

G J. "Guy" Tamsitt's
Tia and Sheet Metal Shop
also Radiator Repairing

S92 E. 3rd Phono 446

For Health, Economy and
Comfort

Have Yoor Shoes Repaired
MODERN SHOE SHOP

J. A. Myers, Prop.
' N. Opposite Court nouse

OAST

"G-ME- N" Coming to The ftitz
EHMHLHH
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Jlmmle Cagney Is now one of Uncle Sam's secret servlco "agents
the "G" men. He's starred In the First National picture, "G-Me- a
story of .how ganglandmet Its Waterloo. Also featured Is Robert
Armstrong (shown nt left). "G-Me- Is coming to the Rltz Theatre
Saturday nightat 11:30 and will run Sundaynnd Monday.

Incidents. .,

heretofore Hollywood's
most famous "bad man" now de-
picts the "G Man" who set the
deadly trap for the mad dog of the
mobs and brought the "Big Shot,"
whom no Jail could bold, to an
Ignominious death.

Opposite him Is charming Mar
garet Lindsay who has thepart of
the sister of Robert Armstrong,
Cagney's superior officer, and the
girl whom Cagney loves.

Ann Dvorak portrays a nleht
club entertainer who Is In love
with Cagney, but 'who, when her
affection is not returned, marries
a gangster. The role affords her
another opportunity to sing and
dance for which she displayedsur-
prising ability recently In Rudy
Vallee'a film "Sweet Music."

She sings a song specially writ
ten for the productionby Fain and
Kahal, the famous song writing
team. It is entitled "You Bother
Me an Awful Lot" and those who
have heard it say it will be one of
the season'shlt3.

William Kelghley directed from
the screenplay by Seton I. Miller.

Lynell. little five year old daugh
ter pr .Mr. and Mrs. C B. Sullivan
who hasvbeen ill With a throat
trouble for the past four weeks. Is
showing She wasuble
to ride to town Friday evening.

v

Harvey,
Co-St- ar In 'Let'sLive

Tonight At Queen

At the Queen Theatre Sunday,
Monday, Tuesday will be Colum-
bia's ".Let Live Tonight," co-st-ar

ring those two continental favor
ites, Lilian Harvey and Tulllo Car-
minati. The film is romantic
comedy-dram- a by Bradley King
which Gene Marlccy adaptedto the
screen. It tells the story of an
eager youngAmerican girl, sum-
mering In Monte Carlo, who falls
In love with man she believes to
be poor but honestgigolo. A rath-
er poignant theme develops when
she discoversthat he is wealthy,
debonair prefer
ring to love often but not too
strongly. Disheartened, she en
courages youngerand more ro
mantic suitor, only to find that he
Is the brother-o- f her desiredDon
Juan.

Lilian Harvey Is the girl seek
ing romanceon the Riviera. It Is,
by her own admission, the finest
role she has hadto date, which is
no mean flattery considering her
recent success in "I Am Suzanne'
and "My Weakness."Tulllo Carml
natl, of course, Is the suave and
polished lover, with Hugh Williams

UncleSam'sFighting Agents
CrashTheScreenki A Blaze

of Gunfire andGlory
Thewhole amazing of how the federalmen

put a strangle-hol-d on the underworld revealed
for the first time in a mighty motion picture!.

ITS ALL THERE!1 Beforeyour eyesIs reeaactedevery heroic episode in America's
with Crime It's real! Stirring! And it tells

everything that happenttright from the day Uncle Sam wrote tho deathdecree of
. the Public Enemy by sendingspecial agentsof the Departmentof Justice out to
fight him with bis own bloody weapons! .
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OF HUNDREDS

TODAY
TOMORROW

Cagney,

Improvement.

story
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Wfth

James

PIX7I Mm

Carminati

Breath-takin- g!

Cagney
PLUS ,

"Shorty On The Farm"
A Paramount Variety

"The Kids In The Shoe"
A Color Clasulo

Metro New

RonaldColnian
Back At Lyric
in Drummond
ReturnsTo Screen After

A Year Of

Ronald Coleman returned from
n year's vacation to bring to the
screenof tho Lyric theatre, wherd
"Bulldog DrummqndStrikes Back"
begins a three day run Sunday,

Evor since Coleman made the
cnrller talkie, "Bulldog Drum
mond," the fllmgolng public has
retained a fond memory of the
dashing Captain Hugh Drummond
whom ho portrayed In that pic
ture.

Drummond also holds a fond
place In Colcman'H heart, for it
una In tho creation of this charac
ter that he scored his greatest
tcrccn hit.

It was pleAsant news to the
Btar, therefore, wherr Joseph,M.
Schenck nnd Darryl F. Zanuck
informed him that they had pur
chased "Bulldog Drummond
Strikes Back" as his first starring
vehicle under his new contract
with their 20th Century Pictures.

New Adventures
The story is based on th

novel bv H. C, McNcIlo, depleting
tho further exploits of the lovable
adventurer. The excitement starts
when Drummond nttempts to un
ravel a completely baffling my
stery for n beautiful young girl
who?e uncle disappears strangely
In the London houseof a sinister
Oriental prince.

Loretta Toung portrays the
girl, Warner Oland plays the
Prince, Charles Buttcrworth Is
seen ns Drummonds rot quite
bright friend Algy, and Una Mer--
knl appears as the bride Algy
deserts on her wedding night to
dabble In mystery with Drum
mond. C. Aubrey Smith plays In
spector Neilson of ScotlandYard
who contributes complications.

Key Del Ruth, who directed"The
Terror," the talkies first mystery
thriller, handled themegaphoneon
this hair-raisin- g sequel, which
Nunnally Johnson, who was re
sponsible for the brilliant screen
version of ' Ine House or Roths
child," prepared for the screen.
v

fJHUKCH
CALENDAR

Monday
First Methodist W. M. S, circle

meetingsIn which the study took.
"Orientals and Americans' will be
finished. No, 1 at Mrs. W. A. Mil
ler's; No. 2 Mrs. J. B. Pickle at 3
o'clork; No. 3 at Mrs. M. E. Ooleya
at 2:30. No. 4 no roteting;

First Presbyterian Auxiliary
King's Daughters (young matron's
circle) will meet with Mrs. W, G.
Wilson at 3 o'clock.

First BapUst W. M. S. Circle
meetings. Lucille Reagancircle will
co to city park for plcnlo At 4
o'clock.

V Jh. Oi TO.tr.tUt XV "to. ft

missionaryprogramat the church.

Wednesday
Christine Coffee v circle Mrs.

C. Coffee, hotscss.
C.

Mrs. Lee Hanson
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. Lee Hanson was hostess
Friday afternoon to tho members
of the Friday Contract club,

Mrs. W. W. Inkman and Mrs.
Noel Lawson played with the club,
the former scoring high.

Mrs. Carter made high wore for

as the younger brother.
Victor ScherUlnger,who also dl

rected "One Night of Love," pro
duced "Let's Live Tonight," Jn

he composed two popular
song numbers,"Love Passes By"
and "I Live In My Dreams."Tulllo
Carminati Sings "Love PossesBy,"

The balanceof the large castIn
cludes JanetBeecher,Tala Blrell,
Luis Albernl and Claudia Coleman.

P8
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WESTERN SPONSOR
GIANT WIRE POW-WO-W
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An Important featureof Railroad Week festivities was the 7000-mll-o

dot nnd dash pbw-wo- w whldi started from Chicago and extended
through tho principal cities of the west W. T. Thlelioff, former rail-roa- d

telegrapherand now a prominent western railroad official, acted
ns .master of ccremontcs for this nnusual wlre-sld- o huddle. Bea
Hammlll and Carol MlUer found the clicking melody Interesting If
not understandable.

Minds Of Political Groups Hard
To Know In Trial Balloon Time

By BYRON TRICE
(Chief of Bureau, Tha Associated

Press,Washington)
Current political happeningscan

be observed with clearer'perspec
tive if It Is rememberedthat this
Is a Besslon for trial balloons.

In all political camps the prime
objective of the next six months
will be to test out popular opinion.
The favorite way of doing that Is
to throw out from various angles
a plentiful arsortment oi sugges
tions and Ideas, and see what hap-
pens to them.

That is why it s especially haz-
ardous just ,rtow to jump to con-
clusions about, the real Intentions
of any political croup.

say thnt some given action
today forecasts this or that for
1036 Is merely to indulge in guess-
ing. Every politician knows that
many of the flowers which bloom
ro profusely In the summer nnd
fall of a pro presidential year will
be nvsMng from Uie gardenentire--
ly when spring comes again.

Nest-E-rr Difficulties
The of re

publicans has stated some general
principles on which it thinks the
party could win next year.

But no one should suppose It has
committed the party to thoseprin
ciples. It was a sectional confer
ence only. The greatestpains were
token to keep It "unofficial."
There were party factions even In
the midwest which either rerused
or failed to participate.

Finally, and most Important oi
all from me cianopoinr,oi practical
politics. It remains to be developed
whethereffectlve'flnancial backing
can be-- musteredfor a party move
ment of this chnratcer.

It Is no secret that the present
republican organization Is having
great difficulties getting together
oyen nest-eg-g for-103-

If the "Springfield Idea" is not
morefruitful of cashbacking,some
other approach must, perforce, be
tried.

Will It be the, "coalition"
The answer to that ques-

tion, too, will bo decided by tho
trial balloon process Those who
favor coalition Including disband-
ing the republican party entirely
are watching the weather vanes

club members.Otherspresentwere:
Mmcs. J. D. Biles, Homer McNew,
Beth H. Parsons,Ben Carter and
Ira Thurman.

Mrs. McNcw will entertain the
club next.

t music I
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Springfieldconference

"Animated

Pepper rot
Comedy

" uul HnQUEEN Cartoda'
THrnWur

very anxiously, and just now come-wha-t

dubiously.

Tho biggest and brightost-hue- d

democratic balloon now afloat has
to do with posslblo revision of the
constitution.

When Mr. Ttoosevclt spoke out
as he did at the already-famo- us

pre.83 conferencemany people con
eluded, he not only favored consti
tutional changes,but would make
that question theparamount issue
In 1936.

Actually, he had said no such
thing. His words wore very care-
fully chosen. When a blast of op-

position developed, some of his
chief advisersdeclaredno proporal
to amendthe constitutionwas even
under consideration. Later some
other advWers, of equal rank,,hint
ed that an amendmentwould be
the only way out.

borne balloons arc put through
a whole seriesof testsbefore their
manipulators draw definite con
clusions. In plte of nil appear
ances. In spite of tbe present more
'oelle demeanorof many adminis
tration men In the face of the
supreme court's historic pronounce
ment, it Is hardly likely that any--

--d

Mrs. Wilson Has
Two PartiesFor

Newly Weds

Mrs. W S. Wlfson was hostessfor
two lovely parties Thurpdav botv
In honor of her friend, Mrs. Gcorgo
Tate, the former Miss nthel White,
a rcent bride.

Tho afternoon party was a bridal
ehowcr and was a surpilBe for the
honorec,. A pink and white eolcr
scheme was beautifully uncd in
flowers which were In
the tallies and tho pretty refresh
ment plate.

Mrs. Bluhm won high score nnd
Mrs. Jyey lccelvcd tho bingo nrlie
Plrtk and white Ice cream nnd In
dividual nngclfood squares were
served the tea guest. Miss nnn
White, nnd the following players:

Jlrocs. Ka Alien William uen--
llnprr, J. N. Blue, R. H. Miller.
W. R. Ivey, Otto Potrrs, Violet
Cox. Frank Rutherford. R. H
Bluhm, George Crorswalte.

The honorco received many love
ly gifts not only from thoco pres
ent but from MlwH clen Dulcy
and Mrs. Ray Lawrence who could
not attend

In the evening Mr. Tate was
the one who was surprised, when
ho nnd Mrs Tate went oVer lor a
game of bridge nr-- found Messrs.
and Mmcs. C. E. Hennlnger, Jim
S5aek, Walscn Hammond and
r3nM-rrr-) f?rnwnllrt thnt-G- .

After listening to tho prize,fight
over the radio, the three tables
played bridge. Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
nlnger won highestscore.

A pretty saladcourse was served
at the close of the games.

- i

Birth Of Begun
On SundayNight Train

COLORADO Answering an ur
gent call to meet the eastbound
oassencer Sunday mianignr. ur.
Harold Llndlcy found Tilmself
pnrlnff for a woman who had riven
birth to one Infant on tne train
just this "side of Big Spring and
who gave birth to n second Immed-
iately on being moved from the
train to the hotel.

Neither child lived, tho births be
ing considerablypremature; The
woman was sent on to her home in
Ranger after being cared for hero

thine finally authoritative on the
constitutional amenoment project
will be forthcoming from the dem
ocratic high command In the In!
mediate futuie.

The left-win- g Independentsare
perhaps the most restlessballoon- -

Ista of them all.
Their Is

home-mad-e, and often unreliable.
They are subject to all aorta of
emotional alarms,,and-- frequently
are likely t publish weather fore-
casts on very Incomplete data--
Many of them are feeling quite dis-

couragednow over the of
developing any effective third--

party movementnext year.

Tomorrow things may
an observation which goes

quite as well, too, for the major
parties' themselves.

through the next day. Bho had been
visiting Jn California and was cn--
routo home when ho became111.

.

Emil Fahrcnkamps
Entertain Night Clttb

Mr. nnd 'M.rs. L'mll Fnhrenkatnp
entertainedfor the mertfteraV the
As You Like It Brldgrt club with
a pictty two-tabl- o party FrMay
ccning at ihclr home. ,Lovely
rotesfrom the Fahrcnkamrienrdcu
wcr floral decorations.

Mrs Croft mndo hlghs-core- .. Tho
Cunninghamsaleo received prizes,
he the slam prizo and she 'tho
bingo.

Chicken salad and lea courses
were served Mr. and Mrs. L. W,
Croft, Mr. and Mrs. Grover -- Cun
ningham and Mr. and Mrs. James
Little.

The M. K. Houses will enlettaln
next.

ThTlNEW ADVENTURES!
ef Bulldog Drummend

more thrilling-m- ore

exciting
titan ever
before!

JOSEPH M.
SCHENCK.
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A Hcraht In "Every Howard County Home"

Lmmax H. D. Clnh Meets
At Mm. C. E. McDmtiel's

i
To measure for a, well fitted

fclcoyo, check your pattern for
certain measurements,Bays Miss
Maymo u Parr,homo demonotra-Jn-"agent to tho lomox H. D. c,
VJPtho homo of Mrs. C. E. McDnn- -

a 0
."- .

fc '

o

a.

lcl 'Thursday.In measuringsleovos,
measurefrom top of shoulderover
elbow to wrist with arm bent back
check, to elbow from inside arm
pit to wrist, around tho arm over
the lnrorcat nart about the elbow
around the arm over the largest
port below the elbow, ana wrist.
If these measurementsare used,
one wilt havo good fitting sleeve.

This Afternoon

When You Are

Driving Around

Remember
that you can get

REAL DRUG and
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

at the PetroleumPharmacy

$275

J ' Parking Space . I
$280

HNiripsJ BiS Spring

naiBfca Motor Co.
Fourth

?jf(W$t
SfiHbA

TOE FORD V--8 ready for driving when

lmy it There period of brcaking-i- n for
500. 1000miles. You can drive it up 50 miles

llour the first day. And after the firsthundredmiles

yen can drive it as asyou desire.

That means enjoymentfor every

motorist. especially important motorists who

are about new for vacation trip
physicians, salesmenand all those car for
hwsieess.Instead along slow speedsfor
days,yeu canmakegood from the start.

The reasonfor this as important as the
The Fwd V--8 becauseef

r..

a

. . .

a

a

c.
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'Refreshmentswere nerved to tho
following members: Mmcs. D.
Powell, Henry York, C. Koehlcr,
W."F. Coatcs, Coates, Joo
Mcllvaln, J. Stalllnpg, T. Wil-
liams, W. C. Wood tind Miss Vcrma
Chapman, Maymo Lou Parr and
one visitor, Mrs. J. A. McDanlcl

"SeparatebrooJers necessary
for pullets and cockrels," stated
miss Maymo Lou Parr to the
max 4--H club Thursday afternoon
June lvi lit the eymnaslum.

The pullets should bo fed lay
ing masli and cockrcls bo fed a
fattening food and you will hove
to havo brooders.

The club will meet again Juno
23 at the home of Opal Chapman.

Those present were: Opal and
Oncta Chapman, Alleno Miller,
Evelyn Stnllings, Ilosle Loo Rico

u;sia Aiao iiuey,
i

Robert Miller has cono to OUla
homa City to visit his brother,
Paul Miller.

'32 Ford Coupo
Deluxe model. Tip-to- p condition.
Bargain nt-

. I
iv and thorn Plnntv finnil III

'32 Ford Sedan
model "B" sedan. Buy it

for only
,; . .

9UI
" Phone036 Main at

1

you

16,

ThreeDaily
Bible Schools

Announced
PresbyteriansAnd Baptists

Join Methodists In '

Movement

Thrco dally vacation Bible
schools will In full Bwlng Mon-
day. Tho First Methodist will
Into their second and last week.
The First Baptist and Presbyter

start theirs.
More than fifty had enrolled

Friday afternoon tho vacation
Bible school which will M Kin
Monday morning at eight-thirt-y at
the First Baptist church.Practical-l- y

program material and other
supplies has been received, and
placed in the handsof faculty
members.

One phaseof the work junior!
and Intermediate- girls will
and handicraft, while raffia and
reed craft will bo provided
boys of tho farrto departments.

Following is tho faculty to date:
Powell, principal; Intermed

iate department, Miss Nino Mere-
dith, Dallas, sunt: Mrs. James
Carpenterand Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
teachers:Junior department. Mrs,
F. F. Gary, supt. Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mrs. m. 10wen, Mrs. u. iu
Elbandand Mrs. Francli, teachers;
Primary department, Mrs. W. D.
Corncllson, supt. Mrs. Sam More--
land, Mrs. Joo Wright, Mrs. Alton
Underwood and Misses Beulah
Coleman, Mary B. Dodgo and Blllle
FrancesGrant, teachers;Beginner
department, Mrs. Alton Lindley,
supt. Mrs. It. L. Gomilllon, Mrs,
G. Hayward, Mrs. Boy Corncll
son, Mrs, vemon Mason, Mrs. R,
E. Day, Mrs. Willis Ray, and Miss
es.Margarot Smith, Zolllo Dodgo
and Eltha Bryant, teachers.

the Presbyterian.church Mrs.
John C Thorns, wife of thn pastor,
will be tho general superintendent

illrTO-- u don't --
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You can drive it 50 miles an hour the day you buy it
is normal

is no tedious
or to an
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greatermotoring
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unusualaccuracyin the manufacture ofmoving parts
and thesmoothnessof bearingsurfaces. Clearancesw
correct when you .buy the cor. It is not necessaryto
dependon a long wearing-j-n period, to eliminate tight-

nessand insuresmooth running. Longer life, greater
economy and betterperformance nre bound to result
from suchprecision methods.' They are further proof

of thecareandquality that go into theFord V--8.

Formerly only the most expensive cars could be

driven at normalspeedsfrom the beginning. That stlH

holds'true today except in the caseof, the FordV8.
It gives yoH fine-c-ar construction, along with fine-ca-r

performance,comfort, safety and beauty.

and Miss Elizabeth McCrary gen
eral icnrBtary.

The school will commenceat .1

o'clock and. conllnuo until 10:30
with rlnsscs in memorywork, Bible
stories, crafts. Pupils must enroll
the first thrco days to gain credit
for tholr work. The school will Wo

held tho first flvo days of this
week and next.

On the fuculty arot Mrs. George
Nell!, superintendentof the begin-
ners, with Miss Helen Thompson
and MissLouise McCrary as assist
ants; Mrs. Ted Hefrcn of primary
department assistedby Mrs. J. A.
Smith and Mrs. P. W. Morrison
Aho will also bo pianist for her
department.

Mrs. S. L. Baker will bo in
charge of tho Juniors aided by
Misses Catherlno McDanlcl nnd
Ruby Lee Smith. Mrs. Thorns will
take over tho Intermediates with
the heln of Mrs. Bill Edwards and
Mary Alice McNow. Mrs. Edwards
will bo pianist fo,r her department
also in chnrge of all crafts. Mr,
Thorns wilt bo In charge of tho
worship periods.

Players For
CountryClub

Bridge Named
There will bo four dosses ot

bridge players in tho tournament
to be held Monday evening at 7:30
at tho Country club, announcesthe
leaders,Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Mrs.
E. O. Ellington.

Two consolation flights will be
played off. In tho championship
consolation, Miss Elouise Haley
and Miss Fern Wells will play
Mrs, George Oldham and Mrs. P.
H. Liberty; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wosson will plajr Hayden Griffith
and Mrs. J. B. Williams of Dallas.
Mrs. Tom Arhiey and Mrs. Gordon
Phillips will play Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Wasson.Mrs. Shine Philips
and Mrs. Homer McNcw will play
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coveit.

In the first flight consolations,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martin will
piny Mrs. Ralph Bix and Mr. Rob-
ert Currlo. Mr. Bobbins and n

Coffee will play tho wlnncrj
of tho Dr. Bennett and Mrs. Rob-
ert Parks Mrs. Joo Kuykendall
and E. V. Spence table. Mrs. Oble
Bristow and Mrs. Bill Tate will
play Mrs. Hayden Griffith and

Mr. Kuykendall and C. S.
Blomshleld will play tho winner of
the following foursome; B. F. Lo
Fever, Steve Ford against Mrs.
Bennett and Harvy Williamson.

Those listed for tho champion-
ship flight are: Mrs. Noel Lawson
and Mrs. J. B. Young who will,
play against Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Melllngcr; Mrs. E. O. Ellington and
Mrs. Ashley Williams versus Dr.
Ellington nnd Mrs. Harvy William-
son; Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Wagner
versus Mrs. Robert Currie and
Ralph nix, Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld
and Mrs. E. V. Spence versus Mr.
and Mrs, Henry Covert.

In the first flight the following
couples will play it off next Mon-

day night
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lawrence

against Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gie-so- n;

Mr. R. F. Harris, Jr., and
Mrs. Elmer Cravens against L. W.
Croft and Hiio Hatch; Mrs. Tom
Donnelly nnd Miss Emily Bradley
against Mrs. Emil Fahronkamp
and Mrs. Ira Thurman; Mr. and
Mrs. John Ross Williamson
against Mr. and ' Mrs. Vivian
Nichols. -
Mrs. A. J. Rice Of
Lomax GivesBridal

Shower For Niece
Mrs. A. J. Rice of Lomax enter

tained with a lovely bridal shower
Friday afternoon honoring her
niece, Mrs. Dwayne Ory.

Mrs. Ory is the former Miss Am
elia Grifflce, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Grifflce. Prizes wero
awarded winners of games and
contests that were played during
the afternoon.Mrs. Ory was winner
of the lucky number in a contest
which started her on a treasure
hunt at the end of which sho found
the gifts of, her friends.

A pink and green color scheme
predominated in tho refreshment
plate which was passed lo Mmes

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

804-30- 5 PetroleumBldg.

Holt Shumalw

Advertising
(Successorto Ilelno Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone 1369
mt Theatre nirig

Hot Weather
and

Vacations
Demand More
of Your Hair!

A New Permanent
WiU Make You
Look Your Best

Mrs. Etta Martin's
BeautyShop

Crawford Hotel Phono10

IC E
Look ForThe ,

Green & White
Trucks

OR PHONE 192
Community Ice ft

Produce Ce.
7M1C TMt St.

Paul Bradley, C. E. McDanlcl, D.
W. Powell, W. C. Wood, Graver
Griff Ice, J. E. Ory, Tt C. Williams,
Oeorro Mi.rltn. D. V. Coittes. Itenrv
xoric, k. w. Lomax, M. Q. Chap
man, Ford Coates, A. J. Btalllngs,

I

Barrow's SensationalJune

Furniture Sale
Now Startling The Peopleof West Texas

With It's Values!

P9S iii'MkuHniW iiiv 11

I1Vi,i , ii in'"1""" Sa

Outstanding Value In Tapestry Suite
tapestry

trimmings. Scrpcntinofrontyihaped reversible cush-

ions. and

Tapestry
Special value In this fino

suite of divan and
club chair. Save tills
sale!

$29.95

t9W

"L"""a1TT- '-
mmlmUflU Uli

$34.50 Walnut
The big sulto
cntlro town Poster bed,
roomy chest

table and bench.

$29.50

Gold SealRug
Full 9x12 size.
Gold Seal. New summer

colors.

$7.95

for Your

Dining

$9.50
full-siz- e

table; host mid five side
chairs with upholsteredseats,

Hand
walnut finish.

Oak Suite
Large roomy

top table; host and
five side chairs, upholstered;

$169.50

Simmons

Famous construc-
tion.
floral and stripes.

McDanlel, M.
Rice, Jim Cormos,

Hlckson, Olnn Ilafrfs.BIH
Womblej Misses, Lela Bell
Ilvain, Altene Miller, Evelyn Stal
ling, Oncta Chapman, Roslo Leo

WEVfH

A

Rust colored special weavo with wood

and

Largeroomy divan deep,club chair.

2-- pc

tapestry
during

color combinations.
Largo divan, chair nnd rock-
er. filled

$39.50

nmimrmtniriw Trr'i'iTii'i'j1' -- -

jfllf "" aM
f O

liargain of the
.

of drawers,
dressing

ft. Genuine
pat-

terns and

8 Smart Pieces

Beautiful extension

and dustproof buffet.
rubbed

china; buffet,
refectory

$39.50

Simmons
Quality coveringsIn gay

pattern

J, A. Alfred Burnett,
L. Harper, J. J,
F. P.

Mc- -

can'cd

3-- pc

Beautiful

Colorful spring
cushions. '

-

$54.50
Attractively lacquered nnd
hand painted trimming. Bed,
vanity, chest of drawersnnd
bench.

-- $4450

Rug
85 Wool face. Splendid

. quality. 0x12 ft. size. Save!

Suite
Peggedmaple with refectory
type table, dust-pro- buffet
and four upholstered chairs.
Save!

Washable Window

'

A remarkable valuel Buy
.now every window,

lland-olle- d shades . ..,$1.

.15.

31

it.
FQRD V8 A.

Pfee.8g0 i

r .

Rice, Knwana Smith, Opal Crv,-ma-n

and Verma Chapman. ...

Those sending gift but uiml Vj
to attend wcro: Mmcs. I. JE. Lj
Max, C. M. Woo4s and Miss Ks
ther Mae Lilly. ,

GH

in'1"1 lll Tr ltF

W

for

$59
2-p- c.

Smart wood carved trim en
button back chair and large
dlvnn. Deep liurguney color.
(Not automobile mohair).

for Your

Bedroom

$39.50
Regular W9JS0 vnluoT'Beauty,
durability and savingsIn this
HUlto of four-post- bed, chest
of drawers, triple - mirror,
vanity and bench. Hand-rubbe- d

walnut finish.

$99.50 Suites
Inlaid trimming of this peg-
ged suite of red elm. Vanity
with swing mirror, bench,
chestdrawers,bed.

About FREE 90.00 Furniture

Room

Massive

Glider

$29.50

Wicker

Mf7'Jrt.

Lacquered

Wool-Fac-e

$16.50

Dinette

$59.50

Shades

50c

50

Mohair

$79.50
ces

$79.50

Ask The

Bigelow Rug
Pull room size tn a remark-ubl- o

choice of colors andpatterns.

$24,50

BreakfastSuite
Stained a beautiful oak. Drop
leaf table and four chairs.
Ortat savings.' See It

$10.95
Simmon's Bed

Springs

. $5.25
You'll save much by rhonslnr.
these orchid "Ur sfttiBgii
made by tjlmmoni.

Barrow Furniture Co.
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faUUDto. Sunday morning and each
inu anernoon except ei

Bi-- sfiuno nmALD,
JO W. OALWtAmi.

NOTICE TO SODSCnlBSRS
SukMMberi desiring their addresseschant-
ed vT vl itU In tlMlr communication
kol thu old nd nw addresses'.

Ottlc 310 East Third 81.
Telephones: 731 and m

Sabtarlptlan Bares
DallJ Herald

Mall! Carrier:
Ont Tear ,.,,..5 00 tl.oo
Btx Montbt JM J.M
Threa Months n.1.5 ll.7
On Month .... M t M

Nallanal ftepretentatlrea
Taxaa Dill Press League. Mercantile

run Bldg Dallas, Tnii, Lathrop BldcJ
nansaawuy, mo., jog n. Micuigau nrv.
Chlcaro, 70 Lexington Are- - Hew York.

Toll paper's tint dull la to print all
lha na that'a fit to mint honettl and
laulT to all, unmasea or any consiaera- -
lion, tren
opinion.

Including lia own editorial

Art erreneoua retlectlon upon the
character! Handing or reputation at any
parson, llrm or corporation which nay
aneear In anr liiue of thla paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
trie attention ot tne management.

The nuellshers are not rcipontlble lor
copy omissions, typographical errort that
may occur further than to correct It the
next Issue alter It l brought t their at-
tention and In no case do the nublltheri
hold themselres liable tor damagei fur-
ther than tha amount received by them
for actual apace covering thj error. The
right It reserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. AU advertising orders are
acceptedon this basis only.
MEMBEB OF TDK ASSOCIATED FREES
The AssociatedPress is exclusively entitled
to tha nta of reoublicatlon of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. AU right tor re-
publication ot special dispatches ar also
reservea.

CHECKING TMK HUMAN
ELEMENT

The National Safety Council re
ports that the campaignfor stand
ard licensing laws for automobile
drivers continues to gain power.
The term "standard licensing" Is
usedto include both the provisions
of the law Itself, and the machin-
ery set up for its administration,
in that poor enforcement could
negate the benefit of the best
drawn act. ,

Since the first of the year, three
states have passedlaws the Coun
cil considers standard In every res-pi-ct

In one other state, new li
cense legislation was also enacted,
but the Council considersit want-
ing In some respects. Movements
are underwayin a numberof other
states to bring them into the fold.

In the . light of. America's tragic
automobile death record, it is dif-
ficult to see how even the most
stringent drivers licensing laws
can Le logically opposed. The driv-
er who is 4congenltaUy unable to
learn'to operatea car properly has
no right to endangerthe lives and
property of others,even though his
inadequacy is not his fault And
the deliberately reckless, chance-takin- g

driver, is one of the most
dangerousinfluences abroad in the
land today.

Every state should have a li-

cense requirement law which
makesIt as certain as possible that
the motorist, beforeh,e is permitted
to drive Is capableof operating his
car Bafely, And the law should pro--
vae that, after a number of accl
dents or arrests, licenses must be
revoked for a definite length of
ume. The human

Discount Date
IsNow TUo
lltk of Each,
Month.

'..

..W
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Ballonists, Set For Stratosphere
Hop, To Profit By Flight Mistakes

fly RTEFHRN J. SIcDONOCGH
(Associated Press Science yrltorJ

WASHINGTON, UV) Nino tons
ot balloon, gondoln, scientific In
strumentsend men soon will Start
on an lntcnOcd lertlcal trip of 14
miles more Into the stratos
phere

Profiting the mistakesof last
year's disastrousflight, this year's
Journey the "Explorer II" of the
National Geographic society and
army air corps scheduled to be
'"blwcr and better" tfian any which
have preceded lt'slnco tha first
high balloon nscensicn was made
in England in 1882 to distance eff
seven miles.

The gas capacity of the new bal-
loon, 3,700,000 cubic feet instead
of the 3,000,000 cubic feet of the
1034 bag, the gondola 78 cubic
feet larger, dangerof accidents has
been reducedby the use of strong

uus of

41 . -
. . I .

man memecnanicaielement, atlcentagc.

by

balloon cloth and non-expi- o-

sivo helium instead hydro
gen, and new and inyiroved instru-
ments will be carried to gather
more accurate data over wacr
raneethan was possible-- heretofore.

Among the devices scheduled to
be carried to see and record scien
tific data are three electroscopes
an-- l two counters record cosmic
ray activity; two barographs-an- d

two barometers to check the alti
tude reached;two spectrographsto
analyze tho light of the sky, sun
and earth: one device for measur
ing the electrical conductivity of
th air; 10 camerasto photograph
earth, sky and readings Instru-
ment dials; radio receiving set,
sending sky ana the readingsr.f in
strument sporo trap and holder;
electrical thermometer; three light
meters; compasses;air specimen
flasks and balloon thermometer.

In addition, the gondola equip
ped with electrical fan by which

can be revolved; liquid air cham
bers to insure breathing in tho
hermetically-scale- d metal sphere;
storage-- batteries; and 8,000pounds
of lead shot ballast--

Most of the instruments will
operateautomatically, leaving the
two members of tho crew, Capt.
Albert V. Stevens, commander,
and Capt. Orvfi A. Anderson, pilot.
to concentrate thenr manifold
duties of navigating the balloon,
making visual observations, photo-
graphing and watching progressof
tho flight,

The flight 'Is scheduled to be
above,

ttu.u--,

rocky bowl
City, S. D.. scene of the start of
the 1034 flight which ended with
tho crash of tho gondola in corn
field near Neb.

Sufficient helium will be
into the huge bag to the
weighty load to theoretical
height of 14 miles and possibly

fault In over-- 00 per cent of all
and

strictly license law .would
Clement, ratner tend strletlv nhrinlc that ner--

to

MORNING, 1,
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Cnpt. Albert W. Stevcna (left),!
of tho National Geo--

graphlo Society-Arm- y Air corps
stratosphere flight. seen dis
cussing final arrangementsfor the
bpp with Capt

1to1i7 iliorvc T-- r rili y.
jli,ci,jlj mago licngiuii t

By ANDIMJK BEIUHNG
ROME, Iff) The Italian high

command hope that religion not
their own will aid them war
comes with Ethiopia.

L,:.JT'.vrDVr.".--."".u- : although officials of the.u.u oi.ulU.1.F nrfimtnWnl nrl,lV
natural near Rapid J,r,f ,;?--

Holdredge,
pumped

lift

ac-

cidents
enforced

commander

llandolph

ed primarily at bringing the alti
tude record back the United
States from Soviet Rursio.

The maximum height attained
by man-carryin-g balloon was
reached early 1B34, when tnree
Soviet aviators went up to 13.66
miles above the earth. They lost
their lives in tho crash which fol
lowed their precipitate descent.
Luist veal's National Geographic--

air corps fllpht
11:45 miles" becauseof thooag fail
ure.'illalanMall'JBBBKtBBKSBUlKKKKUBBKnnnt iMtassaTaassstwIasamawaaiaiaiii
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As Modern and As Attractive

As Todays.Youth

'

. j
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The NEW 1935 Estate Gas Rangeis truly Uio Housewife's

Dream come true. The modern designing of these new

models lendsbeauty to your hitchen. The convenienceof
thearrangementof oven, burners,utensil and to--.

ble top will savetime, work andmany, manystepseach day,

tToo, you'll savemoney on gasservice chargesfor it is most
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- Tlie Estate Ranges May .

Be Purchased On Our
Small Monthly Payment"

Plan,

EM PI RE (HI SOUTHERN
SERVICE VIJk COMPANY

4
! Jag.A. Davk, Mgr. "" ,
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ltama In chargeof ground oper-
ations at Rapid City, S. D where
the night win Behind the
officers Is tho gondola of tha bal-
loon. At left Is a Btrntosphere
chart, Showing tho altitudes of

Their

lying

highest rain, peak ,of Mount
Everest, the beginning tho
Btratbmih;ro eight miles up, the
point reached last yen's
tutrd and the record uscunt
by man, 72,1.0 feet.

1? twiri

Aid Against Ethiopia nariTain nan nnfps

drawers,

The Army's OneCannon
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tvtifle acrosslarjIoDlas borders Italy concentrates such modern
warfare detachmentsas flame throwers, tho black empire'sarmy goes

about its businessof "training any eventuality." European
Instructors say that in two-year- s Ethiopian forces have approach-
ed the perfectionof .Europeansoldiersand what is lacking In training
Is mader.up for In enthusiasm.Here Is seen one of the "heavy" artillery
soldiers.finding too range with the Empire's" only large

hopes are based on tho
fact that the religion of the out

sections of Ethiopia facing
the Italian colonies Is tho same as.
that of thosecolonies, Eritrce, and

the
of

on 11-1-

flight,

busily
ihe

"Black

Somallland namely, Moslem.
rpllrrlnn of Addis Ababr. .and

the majority of the empire is Cop
tic Christian.

The Italian high commandhopes

t Make
U'S East

.. fkin
IXOBOWJ :

eres,g

i
i

r&

that If hostilities Begin the Modern
portions ef Ethiopia will come
over to italy. The following points
are cited as. a basis ror their ex-

pectations:
1 Tho outlying Moslem sec-

tions of Ethiopia Galia, Soma-
li and Bldama were conquered
by tho late Emporlor Menellk
n generation ago, and thove
peoples, llvo in a subjectionun-

der Zlaile Selassie which Ital-
ians believe is intensely irri-
tating to them.

2 The relations between the
natives of Golla, Samall and.
Sldnfna on the ono ride and
Moslem Eritreaand Somallland
are reasonably close.

3 A large natlvo army, al-

ready moro than 40,000 strong,
will be createdby tho Italians.
It Is estimated by military

circles that this nrmy will
reach 200,000 men. It will offer
many attractions to the Galls,
Somali and SIdaina natives.

Overtures To Mussclmcn
Already overtures aro being

made to the Mussclmen in official
speeches hero members of the
governments Undersecretary ot
Colonics Alcrisandro Lessona told
the Chamber ot Deputies!

Italy, althoughsbo reaffirms ncr
fidelity to the religious Ideals
which irradiate from Home and
which havo always Inspired her
policy, neverthelessin Africa wants
the faithful of. Islam to feel se-

cure and tranquil in their tradition-
al cult becausesho recognlzcj that
it representsa form of tho most
noble and spiritual social life amid
the furies of old and new barbar-
ian paganism In Africa and else
where." ,

In tho same speech Xessonade-
livered an attack on the religion
of Ethiopia, saying:

"The Ethiopians mako an
point of their Christianity and

their centuries resistance to
the Musselmcn Invasion. However
it is necessaryto look with scentl
clsm on the Ethiopian Christianity
wnicn oners us tne. spectacleof a
Christianity impregnatedwith bar--

1
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UrbanHomeOwnersk DefalkTo
File By June27thFor H0LC Loans

Urban home owners who ftrd !n
Involuntary default on their mort
gagesare warned to file their ap
plications, for reiicr loans irom
the Homo Owners' Loan Corpor-
ation by June 27. less than three
weeks away, when tho SO .day

period for new appllcatlono
will "expire.

Under the law. loans can bo
mndo only t6 homo owners In gen
uine dancer of losing tneir nomes
through, tart salo or foreclosure.
The.Cprporatlon cannot consider
the applications from 'personswho
aro able to carry their present
ninrtrrnirps or to obtain financing
elsewhere. Such ineligible applica
tions merely obstruct tho work of
the corporation field offices in
hnnilllni? eaues of real distress.

The same fccnoral tc'sts of eligi
bility apply to newly filled requests
for loans as are applied to earner
anDllcations now In process of
cloElnc or rejection. The applicant
must have been in voluntary de
fault on his present mortgage on
Juno 13. 1933. unless n default oc
curring later is shown to have re-

sulted from unemployment or
other misfortune. Tho Corporation
was createdto protect honest Rome
ownerswho are In temporarydlin- -

barlsms."
Official Wans Trip

Lesscna has planned a trip to
Moslem Arabia to interest tho rel-
igious chiefs there in Italy's strug
gle with Ethiopia and to induce
them to exert their influence over
the Moslems living In Ethiopia.
It is significant that at --this

juncture the Crown Prince of Hcd- -

Jar, son or Ibn saud, ruler oi
S&nJlan Arabia, has come to Rome,
had long audiences' with King Vic-
tor Emmanuel and Mussolini and
been received everywherewith the
greatest of honors.

xii . jr
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culty and hot to offer lower
est rates to mortgagers,or to
icnacrs irom past, mistake
Judgment making excerslva
loans.

Tho homemust havo vain
exceeding $10,000, andmust oc-
cupied by the owner held by
him his homestead. The maxi-
mum loan $14,000
ccnt the value the property
whichever smaller, Any applll
cant who has deliberately dcfmiit.

his present Indebtedness will
rcjecica.

For the redemption the hnmo
from forced salo involuntnrv
surrendersuch transfer must havi
taken piaco since January vj3o.
Applicants who havo present

prospectiveincome any kind
Ineligible unless their notes

also Blgnr'd by responsible par-
ties, uoh is relatives.

Thimble' Club Enjoys
Book At Home

Of Mrs. J. B. Neel
The Thimble club met for games

rook Friday afternoon tho
home Airs. Necl. Mrc John
navis, Mrs.. Hcth Pike and Mis.

Musgrove wero guesft, Mrs. Pike
scoringhighest them all,

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Eason tied
for club high score.

Refreshments home made
cream and cako were served the
guestsand following members
Mmes. W. Ward, True,
LusK, SamEason and W. Miller.

Mrs. True will the next liftst-es- s.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesWilcox and
moving" Lubbock tcttay

moke their heme.
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TWO YARDS

"V nTmi tntwiiif Ql T.J.
;7Lovelo'ck Glenn

", Cunnihghataon the last lap
... -- or mo "Kace ot the centiirv"

' ,; ? tofl to over threeof
' ..the,world's greatest milcrs

-..

"..:', Tho New Enriander allow.
ed the KansasState flash to
lead the way for threeof the

.,- - 'four, laps but out at
J''

r.,:.

j:3KW

IN BY

Stadium. Prinppiniv

overtook

victory

Saturday.

stepped
an amazing gate to defeat
Bill Bronthran of Princeton.

'' i 4 who come la ahcad-o-f Cunningham
by about two yards.
7Lovelock did not set
ercl, '

i r 'Gene-- Venzke trailed three
tegleaders aomo 10 yards to lead

jtitfSl Glenn Dawson of
- and Ray

Mangam to the
.s 'finish line. The

" '' latter set a. new
, ,, Yeord for the

.'three quartersof
. : " ' a inlle Saturday,
rV ,'June 8, defeating

a field Including
Venike.

Ray Sears,-- mld--
. dlowest h o p o

., ..from Butler Unl- -
' 'Z verslty, defeated

eld Including
- .ij, Champion flenry
....an'.weii0un. jla e a -

a new rcc- -

the
by

.?;

tph 9bbbbb1

Ba?&7BK

t

CNARLCS HOMItojTCl

v.'Jnaricjjn the. special two mile ev--
. ent:. Hears was timed, In 0.10.3.

y.The Butler boy allowed Joe Mc--
Cluaky of NYAC to lead most of

f the way but crossed the finish line
- .,v some 23 yards In front of the New

j i..-Yorker-
.

Harold, Manning of Wichita AC
.. ' was "third while Donald Laish of

Indiana was fourth.
Frank Crowley of NYAC and

' - - Jcllson dropped out, Nellson qult--
' ting after two laps.

' , .Ed O'Brien of Syracuse,with
. .:v' driving like pistons, surprised

the crowd by defeating Glenn
"Slats"' Hardin of LSU, Ivan Fu- -

" qua 'of Indiana, and Jimmy
UCLA In the 440 yard

dash. O'Brien's time was recorded'' at '47.3. EAvalle led off to bo ov-(-Pi

crtaken first by Fuqua and thenw
. Hardin.

.Sam AUen of Oklahoma Baptist,
.j, "' who set a new record in the recent

. Texas'relays, broke the tape lnch--
fcftj.l.fsdn 'f ront.of' Morcau of LSU and

Bcdrd-df- " YAC to. .win the 120
'yard high- hurdles. Allen was not

" " declared winner until nftcr a re--
check had been made. Allen's time

1

,')

I NOTICE
; Elmo 'Martin and
'.Morgan Martin
aro now operating

the
H "" lYIlail

$tf4

Service Station
At 1401 Scurry

automobile;
repairing

a specialty

Martin Service
Station
Thone 1348

camewithin a tenth of a second of
tho world's record, clicking off the
distance In 14.3.

"Chuck" Hornbosttd, Indiana vet
eran, crossed the finish line some
eight yards In front of John Wolfe
of Manhattan to win the half mile
run. Hornbostcl's time was 1.87,7,
considerably slower than Ben
Eastman's world record of 1.49.8.

Harry Williamson of North Car
olina, Bill Patterson of
and Elton Brown KCAC. trailed
Hornbostel and Wolfe across the
finish line.-- Patterson and "Brown
were the early leaders.

SCOUT NEWS
Board of rtevlfcw. Ih, In.f f dn

old general type operating for all
iroops in ioi n, win be held 8 p. m
from the basementof the First
Bamist church Mnnrinv nvunlnr
After this session, all troops will
nave meir own review boards, the
troop committeemen constituting
me Doaru.

Incidentally. A. C. Wllllnm onn
areaexeeutlvi. will ha li.m fn, tt,
session. He wljl also be checking
ui uii tui)j aucnuancBwane ncrc

A larger number thanwent from
here lost year to the camp at Mert
zon is expected to take part In
this annual council feature. Troon
No. 2 has already fixed Its time as
the second week. Of course man?
rrom that troop, as in others, will
spend two and some three weeks in
camp.

Rain hasput a crimp in plans of
Girl Scouts to start a swimming
bciiooi. ine iirst juonaay, jnies-day

and Wednesday that the sun
comes out and stays out. the two
girl troops will take to the water.
JackHodges is to do the

Scoutmastersthis week got soma
interesting literature from Wash
ington on the forthcoming national
jamboree. It carried several in
foresting picturesof patrol tables.
showers, etc, and described the
many activities. . The jamboreepro
gram is given.

.
TROOP MEETINGS

Troop No. 3 Flans for the an-
nual summer camp were made by
tho troop in its weekly meeting
last Monday night The troop has
selectedthe second week of camp
for its stay there. Itiwill be from
July 0 to 16 at Mertion, Texas.

About fifteen scouts from the
troop plan to attend the camp for
one week while several are plan
ning to stay two and three weeks.
Bulletins describing the camp and
its facilities were passed out to
each member of the troop during
the meeting.

After the regular business ses
sion of the troop, games were
played. A game called "Stealing
the Bacon on Horseback" was di
rected by Allen Stripling, a leader
of Troop No. 5. The "Magic
Wand" game was also played by
the trooii. As yet none of the
scouts have been able to work out
the solution to this game that was
introduced to this council by an
Oklahomascout official.

Seventeenscouts,three visitors,
and' the scoutmaster, Jock 'Cum- -

mings, attenaeatne meeting, nicy
were: Louis Coffey, A. D. Harmon,
Ira Fuller, Bob Schultz; Robert
Smith. John and Harry uiomsmcia,
Julian Fisher,Boyce Williams, Aus
tin Bruch, Jim- - Brlgham, Gordon
Buffington. Warren "Woodward.
Bobby McNew, Melvln Phillips,
Wayne Burch, and Halbert Wood-wor-

The visitors were: Allen
Stripling and GeorgeMiller from
Troop No. S. Gene Llnck, a new
scouter who will help direct the
activities of the troop during the
summer, was also present. Gene
was a member of Troop No. S's
jtaff lost summer. i

Next meeting of the troop will
be Monday at 7 p. m. In the First
Methodist basement.

Troon No. 8 Only about 10
scouts and two scouterswere pres
ent for th meeting Thursday due
to the heavy rain which fell up to
meeting time. Thosepresent were

Last Warning
On Taxes

!. 'm. pv i 'J. . J J.T. i.jjii'iaiminqueius arewarneuuiax
4. ' '.'" -

june 30th, midnight is the latest to

;p pay Taxesand we 8 per. cent pen--

-

jLjK.alty. Penaltyof 8percentand6 per
rT '."""'.cent interestoeins,July 1st,

m .; r ' '

sS3b

Columbia,

J. F. W0LC0TT

Tax$' Assessor,
.

'Collector -- ?...'',
PL, ,J'

- J -
- -- :
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DEFEATS OUTSTA NDING M1LERS
SEHLESHOTEL BOWLERS

WIN FROM OTTERS FRIDAY

TexasGolf Meet
At Dallas Soon

DALLAS .UP) The Texas Golf
Association tournament will be
held .here June 19 thru 22 at the
Brook Hollow course.

Reynolds Smith will be defend
ing champion.

carried to the scoutmaster's,home
where they listened to the radio
accountof th championshipfight
Next meeting Will be held Thurs
day evening when important mat-
ters will be taken up before the
troop.

ReadTho HeraldWant-ad- s.

SALE PRICES
STRICTLY CASH

mer colors.

opponent.

Gold Seal

Basegoods, 6--f

wide. Per foot

Per foot

of

(80.50 suite

black trim,

over

ami

The team
won three from the
club Friday a

Oma the
only bowler
the won all. three games
from her

t

of

In

In

in

SETTLES HOTEL TOTALS
Noble 114 18S 144 416
McCluskey ... 115 112 93 320
Hubby 103 91 102 298
Comcllson ... 151 126 173. 450
Cross 08 107 99 304

OTTER'S CLUB
Reed
Larenmore

Read Herald Waut-Ad-a
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STARTS TOMORROW

Regular$2.75

Table

$1.98 i
Genuine Samson Tafilo; standard sUcf'
double braced center.

Quality

Floor
Covering JIHsismtirTmfmssiK

Congoleum Rugs
Crescent base rugs. New

patterns

$5.88
$7.88

CongoleumYard
CrescentFelt

running
Gold-Se- al Congoleum,

running

Betty

9x12 Rug

wide.

12 Axminster
100 wool face rugs.

patterns

McCluikey,

33c
39c

Hightstown

22.95

683 594 611

98 95 99 293i
... 82 97 80 275

118 166 360
Orr 88 115 126 329

131 104 176 411

!

felt sum

9 x

517 677 562

K: HSwBBWb!

Spring-fine- d

Regular $150.00. Four-piec-e, massive, walnut
suite, Triple-mjrro-r vanity; full

chest six drawersand bench with
upholsteredseatand wooden back.

--pc Modern Bone
Regular modern

Finished bleached bono
with fiench

'gold damask.

Suite
Aeautlful walnut finish

Trtpte Mtlrror vanKy
tstir-BOM- cett
tsrawers.

Settles Hotel bowling
games Otter's

league match.
Miss

wumart
league

1788

Lloyd

Clover

LesterSliort GoesWith
West TexasMotor Co.

Lester Short, for seven year
sales manager of Carter Chevrolet
company, has resignedhis position,
effective Monday! June 17th. He
will become housemanager of the
West Motor company, enter
ing upon his new duties Monday
morning. ,

Dorothy Round
Wins Kent Title

NEW YORKL R.C.) Dorothy
Round, English tennis star, Satur
day wen the Kent County 'tennis
rhamlponshlp when sho defeated
Kntherlne Stammers the finals,
6--2,

Yale Final Polo
Scries Y. Saturday

GOVERNORS ISLAND, N. Y.
Yale defeatedHarvard, 10--2, In the
finals of the Intercolleglato Polo

here
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Tapestry

$48.50
Silk tapestry "and button back

cushions, front with
walnut drop 962.50.

$89.50

$69.50

,$39.50

Reclining

with gay

Range

Tit.
top Heat

oven.

Arthur Brisbane
CommentsOn

'G-Me-
n'

'Arthur editorial
writer, Inhls

In dally newspapersrecent
ly, had to say con'
cemlng Warner Brothers
tlon, "G-me- showing at

Rlu Bunday and Mon
day:

Warner Brothers are showing
In New York a picture called

," encouragingcitizens,
hitherto concerning
the nntlonnl crlmo

"O Men" what act-
ually happening, to criminals,
not what

"The good work done
Governmentagents.

engaged In gam-
bling sec one their associates
arrested a "G Man" two

from tho room which
sit. The head

RIX'S
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Bridge

Goods.

bedi

White

Walnut-finishe-d

championships
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full size,high back, roll Room suite.
all over the in 100

Fine drop
of

Xarce sire, glider. Illack
floral motif design.

Colorful strlpo and weather-pr-

oof SUjcI

Varnished frame
striped covering.

Alltnnntl XJnlrnpr mtilm
ble model. control

enamel.
lighting.

Wi

Brisbane,famous
column

tho
produc

which
the theatre

hopeless,

shows

expected.
by

"Criminals

blocks
they criminal,

covering.

ji- -

2-p-
c. Mohair Suite

including beautiful,
Beautiful moquetto reversible

pilasters, carvings.
woodrose, burgundy

Regular

Chair

9c
Mouto

and porcli
chalni.

Walnut
Choice of colored
velour Seats.

110

long
rang rifle, kills the Govern
mint agent puts the

the criminal,
"A young lawyer,

friend of the dead agent, de-
cides to avengehim, joins the
"O-Me- does the
most efficiently.

"An exciting Interestingstory
told, and the moral is,

"Crime does not pay."

H, C Stlpp returned from Ecst--
land and and Mrs.
Blrlnp where

will attend the. statewide oil
hearing and she will her two
sisters tho Mr. Stlpp
will go back to Eastlandfrom Aus-
tin and she will come back Big

Mrs. E. Howie has guests
her mother, Mrs. D. Martin, and
nlccc, Palsy Lou who
will spend several weeks here and
her sister, Mrs. Ola Patterson, all

Dallas, who will stay Big
for a week.

ReadThe Want Adi
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Stain-pro- top.

0x12 ft
ana

6--ft

1667

f I -- in ' " is ?

divan

bed-roo- m

4 size
of

.

de-
signing: In

upholster-
ed

3-- pc

biaitveed.
we ,

"

registered

. .

76

Texas

In
6--

Grabs
N.

Saturday.
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heavy arm Living
Covered outside
lustrous angora mohair.

carved and
Choice taupe, or mohair.

$89.50.

serpentine
carving; Itegular

drawer

covering with

floral designed
construction.

.hnrdivood

Gas

IMircelaln. Automatic

Pktme

"Today," ap-
pearing

JollorrJng

2-p-
c. Frieze

With quality Frieze Living- - Koom Suite,
solid frame. Webb
Hair and mots filled. styling.
Regular

SimmonsPorchGliders

14,95

22.95
Mickey Mouse

69c
ClilIdrenJ-'Ilck- ey

folding lawn

Occasional Chair

$49.50 $4.95
ra .n e.

Jacquard
coverings. Sag rUnusual value.

WfTsv

seizing a "reachor," a
aa ha

handcuffs on
boyhood

avenging

is

Saturday ho
wentto Sunday

he
visit

In University.

to
Spring.

'

H. as
L

Patterson,

of In
Spllng

ficrafd

1934

tlon.

1034

Fourth
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$6350

$119.50
mahofany construction.

'$150.00.

'

finished f

RuelH

MILES

?1.C0

Woven .
split-woo- d clothes hampers.

Large size, basket typo with "hinge cov-
ers. Painted decoration.

Mattress

$13.95
All new felted cot-
ton over premier
wlro coll bpriiiK".

Striped ticking,
ventilated.$10.75

sbbbbbbbbI BBBf
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Ford
V--B Coupe. A- -l

uargain.

636

$485
Chevrolet

Coupe!

Big Spring
Motor Co.

at

DELIVERY
WITHIN

tt')
Wfi
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Selection

A

cushions.

2-p-
c.

weatb-or-pro- of

ENTIRE STOCK SALE

Outstanding

uir

$472

Regular

Clothes Hamper

98c

Innerspring

Cliest
Drawers

$8.95

IttuUrJJ

SUPERFEX
Oil Burning

Refrigerators
new Superfex Oil Re-

frigerator. an hour or every
night burners operate.Then re-
frigeration on for 24 hours. Users
oay the la around S10 year.

IWlfflLJi
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Solid Oak Suite

$79.50
Ifravlly carved Gothlo Oak suite. Refectory ty

chairs upholsteredIn tapestry: taxa.buffet. China Cabinet$23.75 It desired.

Junior Dining-- Room Suite
Gcuulue walnut veneer on 8 nleu-u- .
KxtenUou table; host side
chairs; buffet.Regular9tA) Valuo,

Choice of emerald greeji or ber-mu-

brown wood, flaisk on 4ro(.
leaf tabio chairs. Krru
ter $W.W vsiae.

Victoria cmA--

Rons said looks Vim

rhone Mala

SO

VfeSBBBsl

Hvl "bW

rust

chair.

Austin

Of

Throe larce.
drawer. Walcwt fta--
Ub. Woodsti yas.

Hist.

See tho
For two

the the
goes

cost per

rl'n

(able, host and five side
roomy

and five $49.50
5-p- c. Breakfast Room Suite

andfour

FREE

Burning

$15.95
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OLlINN GUH.KKY, WHO ST--
urdaynight left for Tampa t6 maUo
his futucr liome, mode quite a rec-
ord ns n pitcher on the Herald
eoftball team.

IN THE SIXTY-TW- O INNINGS
Oullkcy pitched, he issuedfourteen
free passes, got twenty-si-x Btrikc-out- s,

and'allowed flrty-nln- e hits.
He won eight out of ten games,

BROADWAY'S "WISH MONEY"
went for a ono-w-ay ride on the
Braddock-Bac- r championship fight.
The smalt bettor did most of the
winning. The odds of S to 1 on
Baer were too long In tho opinion
of JackBoyle, betting commission-
er, who estimated that $100,000
would cover all tho bets. He esti-
mated about$20,000 was bet on
Braddock and $80,000 on Bacr.
Most of tho Bacr money came In
large wagers, ho tsntd, while Brad-doc- k

money was In small turns,
known as "working man's money."
Bcport leaked out that .Tack' Demp-se-y

lost heavily on the fight Ho
dascrlbrdBacr's dof enso of tho tit-
le aa "putrid."

LKW "KINO KONG" ItODItlCK,
the "Little Giant" who gained n
Jot of popularity hecr last year as
a wrestler, snagged malnrial fever
in Mexico and now has gone up
into tho mid-we-st trying to rcrup--
erato. Reports say that Lew is in
auch bad shape that some wonder
Kievcr he will bo able to enter the
ring again.

OF THE 2 MANAGERS mo-
oting clubs in the three AA leagues

International, Pacific Coast and
American Association 18 saw ser-
vice as players in- - the American
league.

P. X. SHOTWELL, ONE OF
the officials of the Texas Coaches
Association,advises that the asso-
ciation received between seven
and eight hundred replies to quer-
ies sent out concerning the Texas
Interscholastio League lowering
the maximum age" limit There was
only a slight margin against
twenty-fiv- e or thirty.

WE' WON BlIT LOST ON THE
Bacr-Braddo- fracas. Mike Cook,
the manager of the San Angelo
Standcrd-Time-s Softball team, got
the result and pulled a sneak on
us. Oh well, that malted milk will
taste good later.

i

fcBfiJfc
American league

Team .W, L. Pet.
New York ...34 19 .61J
umcago 27 21 .563
Detroit ,.... 28 23 .549
Cleveland 26 23 ,531
Boston , 26 25 .510
Washington 24 27 .471
JfMladelphla ...... 21 27 .438
8t Louis 14 34 .292

National Leoguno
Team w. L. Pet.
New York .,33 14 .702
Pittsbyrgh 32 22 .593
St Louis 30 21 .588
Chicago , 25 23 .521
iirooKiyn ......... 24 24 .500
Cincinnati 20 29 .408'

18 29 .383
osion 13 33 583

WHERE THEY PLAY
American League

Washington at St Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland.

National League
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicagoat Brooklyn.
Bt Louis at New York.

19S4 Ford Truck
JtD wfceel-bas- e truck in excell-(p-t

ecMMltUon.

$585
X9$i Ford Pickup

Here's a real bargain If
wat a new light truck.

$415

H

Big Spring
Motor Co.

' c
MOTHMipiWBnM

V j 'II

Main at Fourth

Gasoline
DMHto
Kerosene
Omt ON

you

BIG SPRING. TEXAS, DAILtf HERALD SUNDAT MORMWQ, JlJWB IS, IMS "A WwM 1m Every Howard CHtr

FT, WORTH WOMEN IN TOURNEY FINALS,
Local Sand Belt Golfers, League Leaders, Play At Lamesa Today
PHILLIPS

OUSTED IN
SEMI-FINA- L

Mrs. F. Goldthwaite
Takes Out B'Spring
Ace Saturday,6-- 5

LUBBOCK (Spl.) With a
six and five victory over Big
Spring's ace, Mrs. Gordon
Phillips, Mrs. Frank Goldth--
waite of Fort Worth advanc
ed to the final round in the
first annual Women's West
Texas Golf Association tour
nament Saturday and will meet
Mrs. R. K. Winger of Fort Worth
Sunday in a 36 hole championship
match.

Mrs. Winger Saturdaywon from
Mrs. Rhea J. Vernon of Abilene, 0
and 6, the Fort Worth city cham
pion shooting a medal of ono un
der par for tho 18 holes. She post-
ed a 39 to par 40, on the front nine,
and was even through the next
four.

A two under par, 38, was turned
In by Mrs. Goldthwalte for the
front side, but she slipped on the
back nine to go two over and fin
ish alt square with par.

In the championshipflight con
solations, Mrs. K. I,. Rlggs of Lub
bock plays Mrs. Walter Slkes of
Amarlllo Sunday.

First flight finalists are Mrs. W.
F. Helwlg of Lubbock and Mrs,
Olln Blanks of San Angelo and
first flight consolation finalists
are Mrs. J. H. Hall of Amarlllo and
Mrs. Ralph Rlx of Big Spring.

Mrs. Rlx defeated Mrs. Charles
Taylor of Slaton, 2 and 1,

Baseball
Results

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

AMF.rjCAN LEAGUE RESULTS:
Washington . 3 120 01211 15 0
St louts ..000 0210003 7 1

Batteries: Fettit and Holbrook;
Van Atta and Hemslcy.
Fhlltdelphta, COO 010 oni 1 0
Detroit ... 011 130 0U 10 8 0

Batteries: Ulaeholder, Casterand
Berry; Auker and Cochrane.
Second game:
Philadelphia. 100 000020 S 8 1
Detroit .. . 000 051 5l)x 11 Jl 1

Uuttrrlcs. Marcum anil Richards;
Cnmder and Cochrane.
New York . . 100 100 1025 14 1
Chicago . . . 100 002 0003 9 2

Batteries: Murphy nnd Dleltey:
Whitehead and Shea.
Boston , ... 100 015 000 7 17 2
CIe eland COO 002 Olx 0 13 2

Batteries:W. Fi rrell und It Fer--

roll; IMnrgnrncr, Brown and 1M- -
Uk.
NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS.
Chicago . ... 200 023 110--0 18 4
Brooklyn .... 002 001) 002 1 0 1

Batteries: Lee and Hnrtnett;
Bahlch, Leanord und Lopez.
St. Lnuls .... 001 010 000 5 11 3
New Tori; . . 100 120 03x 7 0 0

Batteries: Hallaltin nnd Dclancj:
Cnstleman, Gabler and Mancuso.
Pittsburgh ... 200 110 001 15 2
Philadelphia.. 000.410001 G 12 2

Batteries: Bush, Blanton nnd
Padden; Prim, Johnson and Wil
son

Clnclnnntl-Bosto- rain.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
RESULTS

Toledo , .020 000 1003 3
Columbus 010 020 03x 0 10

Milwaukee ,
Kansas City

.200 i 8
.001 8 15

Minneapolis . .001 100 0013
at. Paul 010 000 0001
Louisville ,
Indla'polls

.

.

210 0007 15
102 0018 10

t

CCC, F0RSAN
PLAYT0DAY

ForestersTo Weath-erfor- d

This Week
CCC Baseball team will tangle

with Forsan club at Forsan
tins afternoon.

40x

003 100
002 020

the

The Forresters 'have shown
steady Improvement In their in
creasing diamond appearancesIn
this section. Forsan, weakened
somewhat by formation of a Big
Spring club, has readjusted Itself
and is once more a classy outfit

On Saturdaythe local CCO camp
win sena a squac to the sub-di- s

trlct track and field meet at Wea
thexford. This meet was to have
been held a week ago, but was
delayed by rain.

020 000
210

DRILLING CONTRACTORS
We can supply jour fuel ft lubricating require-
mentsat lowest market price

Fuel Oil
Imbricating Oils
Greases
Steam Cylinder Oil

WE MELTVKK TO YOUR LOCATION

HOWAKD COUNTY UUEFINJNG CO.

JohnFelix
GetsChance

Greek To Clash With The
MaskedMarvel Here

This Week
Barring furthor knock-out-s by

the weather, the Big Spring Ath
letlo Club will stago a top-notc-h

mat-mauli- show at the outdoor
quarters Tuesday night.

The Masked Marvel, a likable.
battering, mysterious sort of fel-
low who calls far-of-f Johnnsburg,
Alrlca, home. Will take the main
go with John Felix, who says ho
objects to being called a "Chicago
Gangster." In his broken English
and peculltr manner, Felix made
It plain that ho rcallv is a big
hearted fellow with all the marks
of a gentleman.

However, Felix is not what ono
might call a first class gentleman
in the ring. Ho doesn't particularly
care to lose, and if it takes a little
rough stuff and fighting the ref-
eree why ho goes to it without any
loss of time.

Bob Castle, who last week was
slated to meet tho Marvel, will

Lmeet Red Michael of Pampa in a
one fall 30 minute time limit semi
final. Castle is an
Kansas bad-ma- n, while Michael la
a husky, but speedy and scientific
bender.

Art Belcher, former S.M.U. in
structor and protcgo of the ono
and only Dutch Mantell, will --flash
his wares against Buddy Harrison
of Llttlefleld, Texas.

Both specialeventerswill be new
to local fans.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

GAMES THIS WEEK
Sunday -

2 p. m. Howard Co. Refinery vs.
Cosdcn.

Second game Flewellen vs. Cos-de- n

Lab.
Monday

7:30 p. m. Southern Ice vs.
Chevrolet.

Second game often '"

Tuesday
7:30 p. m V. F. W. vs. Ford.
Second game W. O. W. vs.

Melllngers.

Standings

Wednesday
7:30 p. m. Southern Ice vs.

Howard Co. Refinery.
Second game Flewellen vs. Cos--

den.
Thursday

7:30 p. m. V. F. W. vs. Chev
rolet

Second game Herald vs. Cos--

den Lab.
Friday

7:30 p. m. Melllngers vs. Ford.
Second game open.

STANDINGS
Team W L PCt.
Flew IS 1 933
Herald 13 3 .813

Melllncer 14 3 .821

Cosden 13 4 .705

Carter Chevy , V a M
Howard Co 8 0 .571

Ford "7 10 .412

Southern Ice 4 10 .286
W. O. W. 4 12 230

W. P. W. 3 13 .188
CoacHn Lab 2 15 .US

Donkey Baseball
Game Scheduled

This Afternoon
Lions vs. V. F. W. clash In a

Donkey Baseball gamo this after
noon 4 p. m. at the rodeo grounds.
The proceedswill be used to send
boy scouts to Camp Mcrtzon this
summer.

Line-up- s:

Lions C. L. Rowe, c; Joe Pickle,
n: Hubby, lb: L. Grau, ss; M
Manclll, 3b; Boyd McDanlel, ss; G.
C. Dunham, 2b; Landers, It L.
Steward, rf; Charles Corley, cf.
Subs L. C. Holdsclaw, C. E. Thom-
as, H. H Hannah and Hayes Strlp- -
1 nc.

t

V. F. W. Cook, c; w. H. Dugan,
p: W. G. Powell, rf; Bob Winn, ss;
F. G. Ashurn, 2b; J. T. Corcaran,
3b: P. Morgan, If; N. Dalton, lb;
J. H. Kirkpatrlek, cf; C. Majors,
ss. Subs Jim Recknagle, B.
Welch, R. E. Blount and Dr. C.
W. Deats.

I

Midland Colts To
Play Humble Today

MIDLAND, (Spl.) The Midland
Colts will meet tho top-notc- h Hum
ble team from nccarncy here aim
day,

Mox Saxon, former manager of
the Odessaclub, Is now manager
of the Humble team, which Is ono
of the fastestclubs of the Permian
Basin league.

The "McCamey team,althoughnot
lending the league in the Permian,
has played 16 games this season,
winning lght and losing eight

KnotlWamped By
151 Spring Team

The girls' Woodmen. Circle soft
ball team plasteicd Knott Friday,

to 11.
Clara Btlle Lawther got three

home ru for the W, C. tm. Ray
valentine umpired.

CUP CRUSADERS

THE OtP 0OOBL.ES TfAM OF--' W ikv7N)rV
UAU12VA) Ajlt? AlLISOii MAS BesO 2& V

REiHirrep TOta-TH- E Pauis cop yJr" AlusohJ . ySSebf
v quest AsgoAcw Jvw w er '
h5sNv Jfflr "C(B S'JSLB5a "&VV UOHfJ J$iw PO0BLCS CWIS COP AlAlfcriBS

fjttrw' y yr-j- ?r '--

Coburn
Angel

CowboysPlay
JLoraine Today

Miller Harris and his Cowboys
stagQj their stocond but first home
gamo of the seasonhero this after
noon at the old ball park on East
Third, Tho hopeful cowhands will
face the veteran Loralne outfit
evidently a winning club. Judging
by a 10 to 0 victory ..hey marked
up against Ackcrly the past week.
Game time will be 3:30.

Tho Loralne team, managed by
Harvey Munn, has the highly rated
Coffey brothers as lnflelders, and
a strong hurling staff.

ManagerMunn is a hefty fellow,
but an effective pitcher.

Tho probablo Elg Spring line-u-p

Morgan, ss; W&llln, lb; Martin,
3b; Harris, 2b; Brown, rf; Moxley,
cf; Payne, If. Bakerj DcanLp

The following merchants andIn.
dlviduals contributed uniforms to
the team: Anderson Music Co.,
First National Bank, Hall and
Bennett Clinic, Howard County
Refinery, Great West Pipe and
Supply, Darby's Bakery, Co-O- p

Gin, Auto, Electric and Battery
Service, Logan Hatchery, C. L.
Rowe, Humble Agent, . Robinson
Grocery, Mellinger's, Crawford
Hotel and Barber Shop.

CleanersLead
League.No. One

In Muny golf league No. 1, the
Settles Cleanersare leading after
the first round with five points.
Herald and Texas Electric are tied
with three points each and
Young's Cafe trails with one point

All first round matches in lea
gue No. 2 are Incomplete.

Gulf Refiners are setting the
pace in loop No. 3 with 5 points.
City Hall and Laundry goiters have
three each and the South Scurry
Sllcers one point

Differences

between universi
ty Of Abilene and Trinity WT"

here Saturday.
Two other charges were discuss

ed but no action was taken pend.
Ing another meeting next Decern.
ber.

Action on charges that the Abi
lene school failed to arrangea rep
resentative football schedule will
be taken up at a later date.

HOME RUNS SATURDAY

Oreenherg Tigers.
Itothrock Cardinal.
Suhr Pirate,
O'Do Cub.
Oamim Vidki (2)

(tehrlngcr Tiger.
Rergor Inns.Ua1a1iUuu

VMXAS.

Supplies Punch For
Win Over Type Lice

Are Settled
BROWNWOOD

Hardin-Simmo-

satisfactorily

CoWlnCnrA.

VFW Counts -- In 7th
To Pull Even With

The WOW

By HANK HART

With two away In' their part of
the seventh, and trailing by the
score of tho Melllnger Angels
came to life and scored six runs
to defeat the mighty Herald Type
Lice Friduy, 6-- weathering a
desperatelate Herald rally in the
seventh stanza.

Supplies Fundi
It was "Powerful Paul" Coburn

who supplied the punch that hero
ically snatched the game from the
fire. Tho stocky mitt man, coming
to bat with the bases loaded,
watchedone go. by but steppedinto
the next one, belted it out acros3
second base and by the center
fielder for a home run. Awakened
by Coburn's mighty blow, the An-
gels never stopped until they had
scored enough runs for victory.

Townscnd and Redding account-
ed for tho winning runs on Olio
CordlU'H third and flnnl hit

Score In First
The Type Lice steppedout front

in the first inning when Gent tal-

lied, added anotherthe following
frame when Savage counted, and
scored their third and fourth when
Coburn snaggeda foul fly rlong
the player's benches and left home
plate unguarded.

Harris begun the Newsies' fu-

tile rally in the seventhby singling
after Gant had rolled out scoring
on J. Morgan's ground ball Savago
and Morgan, popped out to end
the threat

The VFW boys, counting all their
runs in the seventh, pulled up
even In the league standings with
the WOW, by defeating the Wood
men, 3--2 in the evening's first
game.

Harris and Majors got to Patton
for two hits each to lead the 10

hit attack. Majors' second blow
came with two men aboard and
went for a home run when Valen
tine lot th ball roll past him

FoundedIn 7tli.

Auoclt4 hN

Lefty Postler pitched two-h-it

ball until the seventh when the
Woodmen combined a hit u
free pns and a Veteran ralscuo to
count both thelr runs: Wright,
Luton, and McCullough were the
only Sheppardirjento touch Postler
for a hit

Box score (first game)
VFW AB R H
Paterson,ss 3 Q 1
Garta, m 3
Nwtonr2b 8
Harris, lb r.. ...... 3
Martin, ?b ....', 3
Vaughn, If 3
Hal, rf 8
Forrester, M 3
Majors, c 3
Postler, p .............., 3

TOTALS ..-- , t.... 30 3 10
WOW AR Jt H

Wright, o 3 0
Hoosler, 2b ,,,...., 3
Hull, m ..,,...,,.huim 3
Baker, lb , 3
Lutpn, 3b , ...,...,.,..,. 3
McCullough, ss ,,,.,,.... 3
Greenwood, as ....,u.....3
Sheppard,if .,.,, 3
Valentine, rf , 2
Patton p ....,,'.,,., 3

TOTALS ..,...,,,,.... 38 2 3
VFW ... . 994 AM 3--3

--BY PAP
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InterestIn
Net GameOn
The Increase

Texas Tennis Association
To Make Membership

Drive

AUSTIN (Spl) Awakening of
more interest in tennis in Texas
through the securingof many add!
tlonal club membersof the Texas
Tennis association, is the purpose
of plans formulated at a recent
meeting of the Associationat Dal
las, it is stated by Dr. D. A. Pen-lc-

managerof the faculty of the
University of Texas, under whose
tutorship more tennis champions
probably have been turned out
than by any other mentor of the
sport For many yearsDr. Penlck
has been president of the Texas
Tennis association. Its secretary
treasureris W.
Austin.

T, Caswell, also of

Much Tennis In State
"There Is lots of tennis played in

Texas," Dr. Penlck said, "At our
recent Dallas meeting It was de
cided to make strong efforts to
bring about the affiliation of coun-
try clubs and other organizations
In the cities and towns oi me
state with the Texas Tennis Asso-
ciation. Such affiliation would be
of tho greatest benefit to those
wive participate in tHe many tour
B.nnJ?AH. ...IiIhIi .... l.Ali In 1AVfia

as well as to all others who are
interested in the sport The cost
of such club affiliation is the nom
Inal sum of ten dollars annually.

"The point is, If you ever want
to get good players you havo got
to be affiliated and have the tour
naments oiiiciauy sancuoneu
When this is done the players can
obtain their proper ranking. An
other advantage of affiliation is
that the Juniors arid .boys as well
as the woman can be registered
with the National Lawn Tennis
association,and then they can par
ticipate in the national events,

"I am anxious to get in touch

WOW 000 000 2fi
Box More (second game)

ANGELS AB It H
Townscnd, ss 4 1 1
Redding, m 4 11
J. Wilson, 3b 401
Cordll), lb 4 0 3
Hare, n 4 12
Swatzy, ss , 4 1 ' 1
Jones, If .. .,, 3 12
Nee, 2b , 3 0 0
L. Wilson, rf ...,' 2 0 0
Hart, rf ,...,....'...10 0
Coburn, c ,,..r. ,...,..,.. 3 1 1

TOTALS
IIERALD-- r

.,fl....t.tt 30 612
AB K H

Driver, If , .t....t 4
Hull, as 4
Gant, rf .,..,. ..',..,..., 8
Harris, lb . 4
J Morgan, 3b 3
Savago, ss ,. .,.,,.,..,..4
L. Morgan In ... ........ 4
R. Swatzy, p 3
Payne, c ... ..,.,.,.,,...3

TOTALS 32 6
ANQL8.,. ,.....;., eooeM
HBUAT,rTi- - ... ..'.,. 31J1--B

UmpJte PattoarMllrc.

LeagueNot To
ChangeStand

Rby B. HendersonSnys Jt
Will Be Fight To

Finish

Roy B. Henderson, headof
Texas Intcrscholastlc League,

the
in- -

formed Big Spring school officials
at Austin this week that the league
had no intentions of backing up
on tho agejlmlt
ruling.

When asked about tho threat o!
schools to withdraw from the lea.
gue, Henderson stated that the
commlttco had thought of that and
decided that It schools wanted to
withdraw it would be quite all
right with tho league. Henderson
Informed Georgo Gentry, local
high school principal, that the leu
gue would fight it to a finish. He
stated that ho would rather hav
the league wrecked because thi
rules were too tight rather than
have them too looso

Hendersonsaid that ho had in
vcstlgatcd the various football
teams and found that many boys
were staying out of school to ma.
hire and thereby have a great ad
vantage over others However,
Gentry told Hendersonthat many
country boys, through lack of op
portunlty, do not reachhigh school
until they are sixteenor seventeen
yearsof age.

According to Henderson,31 per
cent of tho boys on the Big Spring
team were over 17 years of age.
Fifty-tw- o per cent were over age
on the Pampa Harvester club.

The question of passing the rule
with such small representation
was brought up during the discus
sion, and Henderson replied that
125 schools were representedat ths
meeting. He also addedthat the
league committee had the right to
do what it wished. ,

Dr. Chaa. C. Selecman, president
of Southern Methodist University
at Dallas, replied to a letter urging
S. M. U. to aid. in forming a new
league.

An excerpt from Dr. selccmans
letter: "I wonder if you could give
me very definite information as to
the desire of the schools in bom
your sectionand in North and East
Texas. You can well understand
that SouthernMethodist University
can only afford to do the thin
that would bo of the best value to
the section it serves. We always
cooperate with the Interscholastic
League, and we are willing to be of
further service, according to what
the schools actually want

"If you havo not already received
information from schools in this
section of the state, it might be
well for you to contact them and
nresent a definite proposition to
this institution or somo other
school that is centrally located,

with as many clubs and otheror
ganizationsas possible with the
view of bringing about their affil
iation with the Texas Tennis As
sociation, and I hope that all per
sons who may be Interested in
promoting andimproving the game
and tournaments will communi
cate with me."

Dr. Penlck said that it was vot
ed at the recent Dallas meetingof
the associationto bring to Texas
next year the National Intercolle
date Tennis Tournament This
years tournament win be neiu
June 24 nt Northwestern Univer
sity on clay, this being tho first
time the tournament of that or
ganization was ever held on clay,
Dr. Penlck said.

"If it is to continue to bo held
on clay, there is no reasonwhy the
tournament next year should not
be 'held In Texas," he continued
"I shall 'submit the matter to the
board of regents of the university
here and request the construction
of additional courts."

Big Tourneys Soon
Besides the National Inter-Col-legla-te

Tennis association,thcro is
the National Clay Court associa-
tion tournament which will be
held next week at the River Forest
club, Chicago, and the National
Lawn Tennis club, which holds Its
annual tournaments at Forest
Hills, New York City,

In view of the fact that 1930 is
centennial year in Texas, cfforU
also will be made to bring to this
state the next National Clay Open
Tennis Tournament, Dr. Penlck
said.

T" jers,Ackerly
Play HereToday

The Mexican Tigers play Acker
ly 3:30 this afternoon on the old
T. & P, Diamond west of the
shops.

B'SPRING
IS FAR IN
THE LEAD

Hobbs, Holding Cel
lar Slot, May Gam
On Martin County
Linksmen

Local Sand Belt rrnlfers. lndlncr
tho second placo Midland tosm bv
a margin of ten points, will plr.y
tho fourth place Lamesagolfers nt
Lnmcsa this nftcrnoon, "

Hobbs, holding tho cellar Blot
by trailing Stanton two points,
will havo a chance to gain inptch today when they play on thn
Martin county course.

Midland will havo the hdvanfa;o
of playing Colorado on tho horns
course. .Tho Mldlandora 'held u
nlco lead over tho Mitchell links,
men.

Standings: Points
Big Spring 428
Midland ... 118
Colorndo DO""""- ''-

Lamesa ,.,. 85
Stanton ....,,,,
Hobbs ,--,

CageTrop
ToBe Awar

80
78

Major Thomas G. Jenkins
To Make Official

The basketball trophy emblemat-
ic, of the state CCC championship,
has been received by the Big
Spring camp, winners of the cagfc.
crown.

Captain R. A. Bads sard Satur-
day that the trophy would be sent
to Fort Sam Houston for a few
days, where photographsare to bo
made andofficial publicity ground
out

It will then be returned here for
official presentation by Major
Thomas G. Jonklns. Presentation
will be made at a banquet In hon-
or of the team and Major Jenkins.
It will be given from tho camp
mess hall.

i

Mgr. Gould Turns
Down Wad

r--
NEW YORI ifJP)-7- oo Gould,

manager of Jimmy Braddock,new
world's heavyweight fighter, Sat-
urday turned down an offer of
$200,000 to meet MaxiScbmeling In
Berlin.

Every One
A

90 A Ford
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'34
'34
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'33
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Across From Hotel

Sedan

Ford
Poach
Chevrolet
Master Coupe

Ford
Coupe

Plymouth
DeLuxe Coupe

PoiuMac
Coupe

Chevrolet
Coupes

West Texas
Motor Co.
USED CAR LOT
Fourth Johnson

"West Texas'FinestOutdoorArena"

WRESTLING
Crawford

TUESDAY --.8:30 p.m.
' MAlN EVENT

' MaskedMarvel vs.JohnFelix
SEMI-FINA- L .

Bob Castlevs. Red Michael
GOO rilXLlMfNAlMg

deipl

Dough

"Buy"

'0C

4
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Dr. T.B. Hoover And Miss Ellis Married In BennettHorn
Week's Latest Bride

v ?F 3r isbbbbbbbbbVsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT

'mm m " if
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MRS. T. B. HOOVER

SURPRISETHIRTEEN PARTY IS
GIVEN BY FISHERSAT SETTLES

FOR 13 TABLES, PLAYERS

Bridge Breakfast Held In Lovely Setting;
- Many Beautiful PrizesAwarded Players

At Close Of Games '

, . Big Spring'sbridgeplayers,superstitiousand otherwise,
eat down Thursday morning, June 13th, to a breakfast
servedto thirteen tablesof players. The extenuatingcir-
cumstances in regard to the meal were that two extra
,guests who came in only for the breakfast made a four-
teenthtablenecessary.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Joye Fisher and the mother
of both, Mrs. Julius Eckhaus,
were the hostessesfor this
novel party.

The

i

The 'banquet room of the Settles
hotel was beautifully decorated
with flowers. A tall vaae of blue
larkspur flanked by bowls of
sweetpcas stood on tho center
table. Floor basketaand vases held
cK'Etre of rosea, daisies, holly

Be

hocks, Hnapdragcns and gladiola.
The morning motif was used In

the wrapping of tho gifts. They
were wrapped In white, tied with
pink nnd on eachwas a lovely ar-

tificial blue mcrnlng glory with
snravs of lacy fern. Tho tallies
representedearly birds.

The guests discovered that the

'YOUR DRUG

PROBLEMS

ARE OURS'

1

Every day some little something hap-

pensin your home that will make you

wonder what to do.

In most instances,It may haveto do mHIi some

problem of hygiene, disinfecting, killing moths,

flies, roachesor other insects that cause us

trouble when we get one of ! these"rainy years."
T ?

i
We have a special course in college

r

along tho lines of 'Insect gd pesteradlctlon", ,

and wo offer you tho benefitof tills knowledge.

''Absolutelyfree." Wo will be glad to help you

whetheryou purchaseanything or not.

U7Mte B
fnlmliinM fuJUfn

Mtfto'Hflici

RingCeremony
Used By Rev.

C.A.Bickley
Nfwlywcils LcnvfrFor Trip

To Sof'i Texas Points,
Monterrey

In the presenceof a few friends
and. relatives, tho marrla&e of Dr.
T B Hoover lo Miss Floyce Julee
Ellis was solemnized Saturday eve-

ning at 8 30 at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. M H. Bennett, J010 Main
street, Prior to" the ceremony, Mrs.
Itobert Parks sang "I Love You
Truly," with Mrs. --W, B. Hardy
accompanyingon the piano Mrs.
Hnrdv then played Mendelssohn's
Wedding March.

The simple ring ceremony was
used by Rev. C. A. Blckley, pas-
tor of the First Methodist church
of this city.

The Bennett home was lovely In
floral decorations of green and
white Tho Improvised altar In the

, r, ,H wp8 decoratedwith
a silver basket filled with wli t
snapdragonsand ferns. In tho din-
ing rrfom the greenand white color
scheme"wns carried out. A cchter-"-c"- a

of white snapdragons and
tiny white asters, with while tap
ers In crystal holders, centeredthe
dining table, around which the
guests assembled to partake of
cake andpunch.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J M. Ellis of Hammond,
Louisiana She graduatedfrom the
Hammond, La., high school, and
Inter enteredCharity hospital,New
Orleans, where she graduatedas a
registered nurse She came to Big
Spring from New Orleans, Febru
ary 22, 1934, to accept a position
on the staff of Big Spring hospital.

11 r. Hoovci, who is associated
with Drs. Hall and Bennett clinic,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. G
Hoover of Midway. After being
graduated from Big Spring high

school at Dallas, later teceivlng hm
degree He served his internshipl
at Grace hospital, Detroit, Mich ,
and In Dr. Rustling's el'nic, Dal-
las, before returning to Big Spring
to enter practice.

Following the ceremony the
young couple left for a two. weeks'
trip to prints in South Texas, in
cluding San Antonio, Houston,
Galvcton, Corpus-- Christi and
Monterrey, Mexlcq. Upon their re-

turn they will be at home in Hotel
Settles apartment.

Inez Sellers
Is Graduated
FromSul Ross

Miss Inez Sellers, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. J F. Sellers, Is an
other Bis Bprlne girl who has rr-
celved her college degreo this
spring. Mlas Sellerswas graduated
from Sul kojs college at Alpine
obtaining a B. S. degree. She Is
only 10 and hasthe honor of being
the youngestBull Ross graduate.

She has specialized In speech
From the itnrt she has taken an
pctive part In dramatics She play-
ed the rnln of Rosalind In Shakes--
pears' "As You Llkn It" and was
director of "Tho Mikado" given by
the Glee club.

Her rlub membership consisted
of the Pioneer club, an especially
exclusive club. Alpha Chi Omega,
a national dramatic,fraterrity, Sa-

chem Jtcrniy society, board of

thirteen partv was o lucky thirteen
when the awarding of prizesbegan
after thegames. Tho mystery chair
marked with a 13 brought a gift
to tho player who was seatedIn It
during the prize-awardin-g. This
was Mrs. Hhlve; she received u
cocktail set.

Instead of cutting for tho ace of
spades, the guestsruts for the i3th
card In a deck specially provldod
for the purpose. Mrs. Max Jacobs
who did not play but who visited
with the hostessesduring the
games, cut this card and was
given a cookie jar

Highest score went to Mrs. Emit
Fnhrcnkamp who was presented
with a lovely china breakfast set.
Mrs. Robert Parks won second
high and r celved a breakfast
cloth and matching napkins.

The unubual and attractively
planned party carried on the cus
tom of these three nostcases lor
providing unexpected and unique
effects when they entertain

Guests were; Mmes. L. W. Croft,
H. S. Faw. Noel Iwwson, Lee Rog
ers.R. B Bliss, W, F, Cushlng, Ira
Thurman, Ray Simmons, V, Van
Gleson,.J, P. Young, it. u. strain.
Otto Wolfe, George Wllko, Ashley
WHHams, A. K. Service, Homer Mo-Ne-

B, P. Wills, Ben Carter, Rex
Hagun, Joo Kuykendall, O. H.
woods, u. H. tsnive.

Mmes, Tom Ashloy, M. ". uen-net-t.

J, D. Biles, C. S. BlomshleW,
Victor Martin. E. O. Ellington, joo
Ernest. Emll Fahrenkamp, Lee

' M

Hanson. W. H. Lebper. Tom Mel
ton, Hany Lester, Victor Melting- -

cr. Georce Oldham. KODerc rarKs,
Shlna Philips. R. T. Plner, Buck
uicnarmon, j, x, iiopu, n. u. vm--
wnter. H. S. Hurley. R. F, Schelf,
E. v. 8icc, Wayne noe, . .

SckrmefhorBjKx Jacob and B.
T, CrWH( MkMM ClaraFeot and

ReturnsFrom EasternSchool
..,

BlttlBPHUy 1

Miss Modesta Good, who hascompleted her Freshmanyear's work
at Ward-Belmon- t, NnshUUe, Tcnn. White in school Miss Good was a
mcmler of tho Oslron Club and the Varsity Riding Club. She also
plajcd on the hockey and baseball teamsand swimming fetes.

MuseumBecomingRefugeFor
ObjecfTOf Sentiment, Interest

Ilv MRS. BUMPASS
For tho past two weeks the

Museum staff has been quite busy
rearranging the exhibition cases
and general displaysin tho

Montgomery-War-d, through Man
ager Connelly, donated a lovely
eight-foo- t show case to the museum
for which tht museum nssoc'atlon
extends its thanks and appreci
atlon.

A number of new donationshave
arrived lately. Among them Is a
case of 13 East Texas butterflies,
a gift from Mrs Buropass'nephew
Charles Parker nt Brownsboro
Charles is quite Interested In ths
West Texas Memorial Murcum,
having already contributed a fine
pair of goat horns, and a turtle
from Trinity river

A great horned owl mounted by
William Mann, u sophomoro stu-
dent last term of Big Spring high
school, holds watch on the crown
shelf over the lesser trcures of
the museum. Under the electric
lights he looks ths 'monarchof all
he surveys." Many thanks to Wil
liam lor thin spicnaia specimen, it
shows the work of un artist in the
making.

Among tho unique nnd interest-
ing late contributions are two
cedar knots, measuring 10 Inches
by 7 Inches each. One came from
i ce Inr tree In Logan county, Ken-
tucky in 18C8J the other from Gel-so-n

Gulch, Colorado in 1932. Theso
are loans from W. W Larmon and
Emmett Hall, Big Spring.

Mrs. J. I Thomas has recently
niven five pieces of confederate)

Infections of tho Mask nnd Slipper
Lblub, and the Gleo club.

Mrs. J. V. Sellers Is principal
of the Cauble school.

DON'T

LET YOURSELF

money and a letter written March
8, 1E53.

This lettor Is not only Interest-
ing .and valuable because of its
age, but from he standpoint of
smooth, scholarly composition and
very genteel handwriting, so typi
cal of the earlier days

Ml;s Gertrude Mclntyre sent In
one of the Morris fluter, plalter,
and rucher machines that hadbeen
In her family some seventy or
eighty years. This is a very Inter
estingmachineand accompaniesan
old fluting Iron presented by Faya
Edmondson two years ago. These
relics tell tho story of tasks mado
possible by dressmakersand house-
wives fifty to seventy-fiv- e years
ego when women woro nrds end
yards of ru es on their dresses,

An Intcre-.in-g contribution was
made by Master Eugeno Anderson,
seven miles west of Big Spring.
According to Eugene'saccount,his
father, C. E Anderson, had an old
faithful family horse,named "Old
Sorrel." For a number of reasons,
"Old Sorrel" had endearedhimself
to the family, and In particular to
Eugene. When Eugeno heard the
talk about preserving bones and
skulls In tho museum, he thought
it over carefully and decreed lit
his mind that "Old Sorrel" ought
to have a place in tho museum
among the other Immortals.So "Old
Sorrel's' hoad restspeacefullyupoij
a table In the museum as a mora-ori- ul

of faithfulness to his master.
t

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of tho
First Bautlst c hurch returned
Saturdayevening from Tulla where
he has been assisting fastor A.
C. Huff In a revival meeting. Ho
will occupy his own pulpit at both
services today.

BE LICKED

1H lifisll m yofrffaIr.k'imuch

ICI.COL COC4..COIA I iVlRY PIAC I !!.- -
IT OW9HT TO H W YOU fAMUY.MUtieiRATOR

Qte Fer Sale By .AH
ttfwitag Grocers

SOCIAL

CALENDAR

Tuesday

1&22 Bridge club Mrs Robert
Parks, hostess

Ics Deux nriitgo club -- unreported.

O C D. Brldgo club-M- iss Nell
Darl hostess

a E. S Masonic hall

Conirrnlnl Brldcc club Mm
Watson Hammond, hostess

Wednesday

Pioneer Bildge club Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher, hoatcss.

Brldgcttc flub Mrs It. F Bluhtn
hostess.

Double Four Bridge club Mrs
R. F. Bluhm, hostess.

Trlancle Brldce club MIm .Tno
Jordan, hostess.

Nlcht Trlanclo club Mm irnu.
den Griffith, hostess.

Grand Prize Bridge club Mrs

50c
Jergen's

Lotion

33c

Best
Steel

Triple Cut
NAIL

FILES

10c

A

1

rMJa

75c
O. J. BEAUTY

MAX FACTOR

55c

RobertsonIs
In

Martha Loulc Roberlron of B!c
nrlng, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Vf A. Robertson was ncconlrd the
honor of being the mest beautiful
girl in the Midland Beach Fr.fhlon
Parade nnd Benuty Pngenht for
all Texas gills put on oy Midland
merchants Rjturdny afternoon at
the swimming pool She represent-
ed tho Srharbaucr hotel.

The pagcunt was sponsored bv
the Griffiths Amucment compnnv
which will hold seml-flnn- ls In
Ltibhork July IB nnd finals ln'or
In Roswell, N M Tho winners of
the final will go to Hollywood by
airplane for a screon test, nil ex-- 1

intes for the girl and her chip.

Randall Pickle, hostess.

Ely See Bridge club -- Mrs J B
Young, hostss.

Firemen Lndles W. O W. hall

Jolly Tlmrs Bridge club Mrs H.
V. Ciockcr, hostess

IXilny
Infmmal Ilrldgo club -- unreported

L. A to B or It T W O W
hull.

1

.150
on--
KO-N- O

Instant

27c

25c

GLAZO

NAIL

35c

Mum

27c

Lowest Prices On

TOILETRIES

MERCOLIZED

WAX

79c
IssssssssssssB

LOTIOtf

fc 59c

TOILET
Preparations

89c

CREAM

1 37e

Martha Louise
Winner Midland Beauty

The Ever

fc

Stillman's
FRECKLE

Show

1

16c

&5o

Marvelous

Face
Powder

With

EVE BROW

I'KNCIL and

LIPSTICK

45c

INGRAM'S

MILK-

WEED

CREAM

29c

HARRIOT

IIUUUARD

AYER'S

WEEK END

BEAUTY

BOX
CLEANSING

CREAM,

TISSUE

CREAM,

I'OWDKR,

SKIN TONIC

$1.00
worth tm

eron being paid by the company.
Miss Mary Betty Willis of Mid-

land vns elected nccond beauty,

Mrs. Roy B. Reeder
Entertains Club

Mrs Roy B nedcr entertained
for innnrfrs and friends of thA
Lucky 13 Bridge club Friday after-
noon with n chaimlng pink and
while party

Her color scheme was curried!
nut In pink roses, also In the tal
lies, prise wrappings,nnd the tea
course Mrs Waters made h'gJi
scare for members and Mrs. Jor-
dan for guests.

Guestswere Mmcs. Clyde Angel,
J. D. Elliott, Doyle Jordan. Jike
Bishop, I S. Mclntoshi Hubert
Johnson, R. M Pnrks, Morris
Burns, Clarence Hnhn and Miss
Elouisc Haley.

Memberspresentwere' Mmes. IT.
N Robinson, O. M. Waters, H. E.
Howie, O. R. Bollngcr, Cecil Col-lin-

nnd W. T. Btrnnge.
i

Mr and Mrs S. A, Elliott of
Fort Worth uro in Big Sprln? on
a business trip.

SSo
rOND'S
FACE

POWDER

39c
All Shades

60c

Italian
Balm

44c

,l

55c

Nadinola
BLEACHING

CREAM

I 39C

issssssssssssi iniffissssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssf

WOODBURY'S
FACIAL AND

Cashmc.roBoquet
TOILET SOAP

" Qfii--
k. liars j y

50c
Hind's Honey
and Almond

Cream

33c 1

qt.3fl
Lady Esther

4 Purpose
Cream

1

I '98c 1
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niTTKIl SCENE
"VVhnl've you boon snylnR?" All- -

son whirled round upon Daphne,
here eyes lilazlnj with Indignation.'

"JN'ovcr mind Hint," Robert inter-
rupted riulcltly. "Its Rot nothing to
tlo'with Daphne. It's I who ay that
yoii must not" "

"ni!t vou Itnow nothing about
him. Hjw cmi vou? You've pnly
seen him once," Alison .protested.

"I know him qulto enough."
'What havo yen heard?" she'do

mani'cd.
"I'd rather not talk nbout that,"

lie began, but Alteon cut ill.
YoU must tell mo!"

. "Surely It's enough if I""No!" She could not rontrol her
anger now. "Ycu order me not to
meet him, you --ay he'd not a fit
frlcil for me. It's unreasonable!I
nv st know why ,

P.in was still sitting on. the
floor foesldo the sofa, her lo s pink
tlppod fingers larily turning tho
.lengths of cloth but now Alison
callf.ht a- - quick took flashed be-

tween, her nnd Robert; o warning
'.glance that said, "Bo firm!" All- -

son's oyps becams hard.
"V'ill?" she snapped.
"fiy dear t;irl, surely you can

.trust me-- Don't you think you'd
better Just take my word?" Robert

.Was unhappy; he had never seen
his quiet nnd gentle girl in this
mood and. It was not easy lo be
mm. .
- "No," With an Immense effort,
he controlled her votee, spoke

coollv. "I'm not going to take your
wonl, father, or anybody elsj's
without knowing why. If you'll tell
me what he has done I can Judge.

"Aren't you making rathra fuss
bver n mere acquaintance"put In
Danhne sweetly.

Tm talking to my futher." It
Was rude, but Alison did not care.
"I thnk you've made enorgh mis-
chief alreadyl"

"Alison!" protested Robert
"I know. But I don't want to

near what she's got to s"y! I'm
asking you to tell me. What has
lie done?,"

Robert' shifted uneasily; Daph-
ne's eyes were on him faint'y
mocking. Alison was glaring at
him, her eyes dark with rage, He
coughed and shuffled.

The man's a crook, my dear."
"All right. He's a crook then.

But what hashe done?"
"Ill tell you' Daphne swung

suddenly to her feet, scattering the
patterns acioss the floor. "He
calls himself Guy Wcsturn, doesn't
he? That's not his name. His. real
name'sGuy Lumley, and he didn't
aare to ten you mat, because ne
was afraid you might find out the
truth about htm! He'sonly too well
known you seel He said he was an
architect, didn't he? It's not true.

REFINED

JRIfl SPRING
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A TTUAL WELL

CONVINCE YOTJ

ACROSS
L DjKKer wound
t i'eeled

10. 1'ack .
li. Variety of

cabbacs
IS. Similar
IS. Sc- - caul
17. Chilled
IS. ITevtlU

without
restraintIS; Step

Vl. Store preclp- -
Itous

K. Forceda liquid
on In fine
particles

U. Was victorious
K. IJibrlcaU
K. Finlal ot a

spire
13. Pronoun
SI. lntmcr
K. Author ot

"The Havenss. Hurry
-- 17, Blow-movi-

animal
M, Volcanic

matter
40. Qeoerapliical

reference
book

U. Inquire
U. Kspose
ti. Urancli of

chemistry
dealing with
the arrange
ment of
atoms

0- -
ft

i v 01
llEllt

48. Qlrdle
49. Strike gently
61. Mother
H. Not any
61. Itoman bronze
11, Into

legal rutoJy
CO. Dignify
C5. Inclln
6K Fatty fruit
C5. Long stick
CS. City In

(7. Addition to a
document

'AfJf

Ha Is, ho was a doctor. A doctor
who Just escaped being strucg of
mo register, my ucan

'How do you know nil this?"
Alison was dangerouslyaulet now,

'How? Because ho had a practice
cut on the Rlvlern. at Nice, when
I was out there, before he wont
smash.As a mattor of fact, I Was
warned against him by some
friends of mine."

Dnphno was cool, slightly con--
temnttious. "Thcro were stories.
oven. then. After I lert, tho whole
thing enmo out nnd he had to
chuck up his practice

"What whole thing?"
"I really think, dear," broko In

Rohert, "Hint yaU must leave If. at
that. If Daphnetold you, you prob-

ably wouldn't understand"
"Do you think "I'm as silly as nil

that?" Alison gave a little harsh
laugh.

"Even thin. I think you ought to
admit that older people havp some
sense, dear,' Daphne's tone was
smooth. "Yimr father wouldn't in- -

1,1&S

.ILbBb

tu fere enough reason, j. Charles Dennis Statesdistrict i
believe anything you Wh., will be In ot '"nd HarTon

told hi- m- Alison flung the truth Waley for the Weyerhaeuser kldnaplnBlMpari..ecuted under
nt her. the "Lindbergh law." William'

unpnne lei n i" ...... -

geture of despair; If was Robert
- . . ... il.. ..lit. Tlwho mirsi out hub1" "" "

ly. Alison'"
"I don't cure It's true! Kver since

I rot home, she's been trying to
make trouble between me nnd you!"

Now that it had come, the girl let
herself go. She was on the verge
cf tears. ".She hates me and she
A,nnT, in come between us if she
cnn. th.'.t's the truth! She hates me
bechi-s- e I see through her and I've
found her out. She'safraid I might
tell you" She stopped short, chok-

ing the words back, half afraid
of what she had said.

"Tell me what? You're ut-

terly silly!" Robert was stern al-

most as pale as the girl.

"tell you that It's not you sne
loves and hat bIii's marrying you

for
It was out now. ruera ws a

romnlete sllc-nc- the -.

lrnce which follows when a bomb
has burst.

Alison's hands nnd feet leu icy
cold her tears seemed, to have
dried up frozen; she was snaiung
all over. She said In a low tense
voice "I don't cnrc.It'str ue! And If

she-- wanted to get even wim me
she needn'thave taken this mean,
roundaboutway."

"Usten, Alison!" Robert's hand
fell on her shoulder and he swung

her round to face him. He was
tuenthlnir oulcklv and his eyea
were steel-hai- Daphne had
away and had her back to them.
"Listen, you're behaving quite

When Daphne realised
who this young man was, shecame
quite rightly, to me."

"How could she know? She';

ner seen htm!"
"I saw him the first day he cama

here. In the drawing room with
you," put In Daphne evenly.

"But you didn't come down oh!
You mean, you you cropt down
and listened." Alison choked.

"I came down behind you. You
did not see me, you were too occu
pied." Daphnes voice was like a
knife. "I was on the stairs when
you went out. I recognised'the
man at once."

"You listened and spied on me
and then came to father!

"She came very properly to me
as Koon as she had made certain,1
said Robert furiously.
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11. Above
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41. American
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4S. Ways
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50. Scene of action
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Reger, retained as counsel forMrs. Waley bya member of her faml I v. u,hn i,i.i..j . u.i. i....
with her In presence ot officers at Salt Lake City. (Associated PressPhotos)

'Why d'dn't she tell mt. If she
thought that?"

'JJecauseyou're a child, my dear.
snd too ycung to deal with things
like this."

'If I had, you'd havo thought I
was Interfering," thrust In Daphne
sharply.

In uny ense, slip was quite
right," Robert was growing firmer
every minute. 'This "Westurn or
whateverho rails lilmsclf is not tho
sort of personyou should know at
all, the last person to have lunch
with alone. I don't like that. Alison,
That you should havo had lunch
with him without letting me know.
It wasn't playing the game."

Because Alison's conscience.
prlrked her on that one point, she
could not answer. Robert went on
with rigidly controlled, anger.

"I was. surprised,yes, nnd hurt
when Daphnetold mo that you had
met him and wero mestlng him
again."
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'How did she knew?" It was a

Robert hesitated. Daphne cut
quickly.

"A ot mine saw you to
gether.

"Who?"
"Does that matter?"
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"All right, then, trherar Alison
dM try to conceal her disbe
lief.

"We're KUlng off point,"
Robert was lmpntlont. "The point
Is, that forbid you see thot
felliw ngdln, or havo
to do with him. Is that clear?"

"I'm sorry." She wasn't angry
now; not even All her
heat hadbeen lost nn Icy cold
ness which seemed to fill her, leav

her hard, calm, firm.
"You mean, you're not going

obey mo?" Robert was Incredulous,
slightly bewildered. In nit his deal-
ings with his daughter ho had
neverhad to face her Uils mood,

"That's exactlywhat I mean. Yoit
don't choose to tell me what he's

to havo none.'
Daphne laughed.

My dear child, Dr.
Lumley wns

for what?"
Daphne gave a quick apologetic

glance towards Robert as she re--
Plied. "For his behavior towards
women you must knOw

specially girl
"I don't believe The. words

burst out,
Daphne shrugged her shoulders

patiently. "Quite hopeless," that
small gesturesaid, and very point
edly. But Robert Intervened an
grily.

To be continued)

Rev. S. J. came
home Friday evening from Tem
ple. Ho reported that little Marvin
JW11 who wns down there for treat
ment was doing better. Mrs. Shet
tlesworth and children, Doris and
Jack, who have been visiting Mrs.
Shettlesworths7Bi8ter in Commerce
have also returned.

t . f
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"A. HenJft la JBvcry HowwA Owiwty Hmte"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY I
une insertion: bc n, o un minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rateJ $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per tin per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate.$1 per line.
iRcaders: 10c per line, per issue.
WU Ml J.UU.1I1.U. KIM JVii U"6i ,
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ....;,.. ....-- . .12 nd6n
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order--A
specific number of insertionsmust bo given.

All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Protcsslonal
AUTO and tractor mechanic. Have

all special tools.-- Work at yout
place or mine. Save you one half
of regular price. Call at 108;

St.
Public Hortces

GOOD pasturagefor stock one and
one-ha-lf mllo "west of town.
Phone887. W. It. Crelgllton.

8 Businessservices
Shirts finished 8 l-- ea.; uniforms

20c. 'Economy Laundry. Ph. 1231.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Malo 11
AMAZING new opportunity, Dem-

onstratc for nationally known
tailoring company. Start at $35
meekly. No canvassing. Perma-
nent position. Rapid advance-
ment. Tour own clothes free,
Give full .details. AV. Gibson. 600
mroop. uepubuz, Chicago.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
COMPLETE household furnishings.

Phone 305 E. Ninth Street.
22 Livestock
EIGHT or ten young Jersey cows;

fresh. W. J. Garrett Phone M87.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

Furnishedapartments; utilities pd.
806 Gregg. Phone 1031. 123.

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment:
modern ;all bills paid; also New
Perfection oil stove for
sale. Apply 409 West 8th.

22

THREE room furnished apartment
with bath and garage; also .three
rooms with bath, unfurnished,
SeeJ,F, Hair, 801 E. 14th St. Call
12.

TWO room furnished
411 Aylford.

apartment

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars To Sell 53
1935 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan

radio "equipped: good terms.
Phone. 59 or eall owner at 409 E.
Third St.

193Q Dqdttqlpedan; new
in; gdoaitcAhdition;

or- 565.

tires and
bargain for

quick' Sale. Call at 408 W. 8th St
phone

TheBig Spring
Week

Frovsy Sight, Railroads.
Highways, Brains and

, Events
While those who boost the vir-

tues of the city lift their voices
K hlch uraise of parks, streets.
balancedbudgets,.etc. a, shamefuTi
thing is happening.Out north of
town one of the most unkempt
snoU In all the county continuesto
prow frowsier with a new crop of
ugly weeds. It U the' .cemetcsy. In-
stead,of being well kept, clean, and
permeating tho atmosphere .of
peace and serenity we hope those
burled .enjoy, .It radiatesa.repulslvo
feellmr. In some respects it looks
moro asadumpheap thana If urylng
ground. Reason for this condition
is lack of, finances. Reasonfor lack
of finances is lack cf responsibil

ity. Heretofore It has been pro-
tected from browsing cuttle by a
fnr.e erectedby the voluntary ccm-
c.cry association". But on, the asso-
ciation has .)?ccmu Impotant with
diminishing contributions,tne cem-
etery situation has become more
acute. There,is apparently but'ono
tolutlon municipal control, either
oou'nty or city, or both. This city
ctEht to possess enough common
decency to see that Its cemetery

"rnsenta nt least, a respectableap--

Big Spring Joined (he post

T
Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED,,

TAYLOR EMERSON
, Kits Theatre Building

GOING TO BUY
A CAH?

Borrow tho money from
Ml No red tape! Kef lit- -
MK&Bg!

Gollins:Garreit
nNANCK CO.

BHHHHMHHHHBHHIiisHHHHHIHL

,4

week In observing "Railroad
Week." Tho city owes much to
the railroad.It was tha railroad
which sired this placo. It,was
the railroad which maintained
It largely for yenrs. It .waa tho
railroad which contributed a
large hloc of dependable cit-

izens Even today the Texan
and '1'riclflo" railroad Is tho lar-
gest taxpaer In tho county.
Certainly, this placet ought to
lo)k upon raUrcuds, with favor
In tho light of what they hayp
donefor us.

A remarkable record has been
achieved by county officers in re
covery of stolen autoniooiicssince
tho fiwt of the year, Eleven oi
thirteen machines have lcen found.
Lmt vear a similarly Imposing roc.
ord was made. In matters of this
sort It is nnna'rcntthat it is easier
to catch that which is stolen than
the stealer. The sad .part Is that
tho order must remain status quo
until more stealersare caught and
effectually punished,

?fews out of Austin last
Monday" brought road cheer
here. Tho state highway com-

missionpromised that Highway
No. 9 w foremost project
With that body for this year.
SU11 another refreshing morsel
of news-wa- s the revelationthat
the commission Intends to
mako test cast of the new
right of way law on the Glass-

cock countv situation. If tho
law, which gives the commis-

sion ,power to condemn land
for .right-of-wa- y, stands, up as
It donbUesa will, on Uninter-

rupted strip of pavementmay
soon stretch from tho panhan-
dle to" San Antonio. That Is
real news for Big Spring.

Farmers, It has often been said,
cannot d for themselves
becauseno group of farmers can
agree on what la best for the In-

dustry. Farmers, are not the only
ones who fall In that class. Prac--
Mmllv everv Industry within our
exncrlence is In the same fix. Oil
men meetlng:herelast week to

methodsof tak-
ing tests, could agree only on
ahotu three points. The one point
on which there waa almost univer-
sal concurrencewas one primar-
ily of dissension. TMis It Is with
most any industry, for each consti-
tuent Is concerned first about lbs

own welfare. That seemsto be the
chief fallacy attached to argu-
ments for self government of In
dustry, although that Ideal would
be most saUsfactoryif pracUiaL

There Is no trlling how many
million' huddled about radio
ThursdaylUght to hear who
would win the " heavyweight
championshipof theworld. Ilad

(there been a contest going on
to determinethe brainiest-ma-

oa tho face of the arth, vast
majority would have tuned in-- ,

on a snappyorchestra.Some-
one has.suggestedthat that Is
what makesu n great nation.
Wo get conccrnrd over noth-

ings and worry HtUe over
.weighty matters.

'Jtev. Theo Francis, pastor of the
St. Thomas' Catholic church, waa
transferred this week to 'another
field. Because he recognized that
thero is a field of service wholly
outside the clerical realm. Rev.
Francis became even more whole
some Influence ,ln the community
than ho would otherwise have
been. So lu departing, he Is missed
not only by members of his own
faith, but by laymen poles apart ir.
rellglousbellcf.

-- Big Spring, hid for some
annui'd central nttraclton Is the

Cowboy's Reunion to
be held here for thu second
tlmo September Out hero
In West TexaH n rodeo Is still
the lest drawing card, not so
much for what they bring to
the town during the, period of
festivity, but for what ihey may
bring later. Tluia In the' cow- - .
hoy reunion Is wrapt up a po

ace In tho hole foY

extension.
Tho Ravings and

tradetential

federal
association being organircd'here
npparcntiy win oe a gooy-- iiiiinj.
But being a good thing,! theory
Is easier thin being su;h in prac
tice. This esucntlul feature will

Micces3 of the venture.
If It is conduct?'on a plane,of
sensible servicerit will doubtless
succeed, If y. is operatedfoolishly,
It will TCTlsn, jr, it is operaieu

Stomach Ulcers
IF YOU HAVE BEEN SUF-
FERING FROM SEVERE
STOMACH TROUBLE, JfAU-SE- A,

CONSTIPATION, OAa
HEART BURN, LOSS OF
SLEEP OR WEIGHT DUE TO
GASTRIC HYPER - ACIDITY;
USE TAB-
LETS, A SCIENTIFIC TREAT.
MENT MADE TO COAT AND
SOOTHE SORE MEMBRANES
AND ELIMINATE AN EXCES--.
SIVK A O I D CONDITION.
PRICE $L90 PER BOTTLE' AT
ALL DRUG STORES. AO-CEP-T

NO 8UKST1TUTB, IN-SiS- T

ON GENUINE
TABLETS. ""'
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Setrfccs

Churches
lopics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science' services are

held each Sunday, room 4, Settles
hotcL

Subject: ' God The Preserver of
Man.

UAn

Golden'Text: Proverbs2:8. The
I .ord glvcth wledom! . , Ho keep--
eth tho paths of Judgment, nnd
nrescrvcth the way of his salntsj

nosponsivc Heading: Ncncmian
9:. 0, 7, 9, 13, 15, 18, 10.

FIRST METHODIST
O. Alonzo Blcklcy, pastor.
Sunday school nt 9:43 with A.

Schnlbtcr, superintendent. There
are classes for all ages where, ev-
eryone Is hcarUly welcomed.

At the regular eleven o'clock
worship hour, D, P. Yoder confer-
ence, lay leaderwill occupy the pul-
pit. Mr. Ycdcr Is a splendid Chris-Ma- n

layman nnd delivers Interest-
ing, helpful nnd convincing mes
sageswhich always delighthis aud
iences, Tha publio Is cordially in-
vited.

Each group of young people will
meet in their respective; places for
league, services nt 7 o'clock. An
Invitation is extendedto all young
folk who caro to attend.

Rev. Hamilton Wright will fill
the pulpit at 8 o'clock. Come and
hear him. He will do you good. Ap
propriate music will be rendered
at all services.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Regular 'services will bo held

Sunday at St. "Mary's Episcopal
emirch, as follows: t

Church school nt 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at

11 a. m.
Young People'sService Leagueat

6:30 p. m.
Tho 11 o'clock service will be In

chargeof Mr. Robert CI Utlcy, due
to the absenceof the rector, who
Is conducting services in Midland.
Everyoneis cordially Invited to at
tend the services.

COAHOMA AlETHODlST
Sunday school, 10 a, m. J.

Cramer,, supt.
JSpwortnueague, f.su p. m. j ioya

Dunn, president.
Preaching 'second and fourth

Sundayeach month by tho pastor,
Rev. Hamilton Wright.

FHiST "BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor.
'9:30 Sundayschool, Geo. Gen

try, supt.
10:45 Morning worship
Anthem: "Let God Arise," Wilson,

Choir soloist, Mr. Matthews
Sermon the pastor.
7:30 Baptist Training Union, Ira

Powell, director.

m.

M.

H.

W. E.
by

M.
3:30 Evening-Servi-ce, sermon by

the pastor.

ClirRCII OFCHRIST
14th and Main street
Services for Sunday,June 16th.
Bible study. 9: a. m, (a class

for every ago), e

Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m.
Sermon topic: "The Sin of Pre

judice."
Yqjjng People's .Meeting, 7:15 p.

Evening services 8:15 p. m.
Sermon topic: "The Christian's

Creed."
"A most cordial welcome awaits

you.
Melvln J. Wise, minister.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Sundayschool at 9:45. At the 11

o'clock service the Rev, Allen
Holley of New Orleans, La., "will
be the speaker in the n'osence of
the pastor Who is water-boun-d at
Kerrvllle.

ST. rAULS- LUTHERAN
Sunday rchool at 10 o'clock.

Preaching scrvlco at 11 with the
Rev W. G. uuchschacher,preacn-
ing on the topi?, "The Scrptnt of
Brass and Cbrlflt." -

ICOWTIHDEP WiOU PAOB tl
ed a broken ankle, wrenchedback
and severe body bruises when she
was thrown from an automobile
driven by her husband east of
Coahoma Wednesday aiiernoon
was resting nicely at Big Spring
hospital late Saturday. Mr, and
Mrs. Harvey, who reside In least-
land'were enroute to El Paso on
butffness, when the accident 6o--

fiturrcd. The car struck a rough
place in tne roau, causing mm,
Harvey to be thrown from the car.

ELMO MARTIN LEASES
SINCLAIR STATION

Elmo Martin has leased the Sin
clatr station, 1410 Scurry street,
from Bill Williams, who formerly
operated, th estatlon. Martin will
carry complete line of batteries,
tires, and automomie accessories,
besides Sinclair gasoline and oil
products.

ORDER OF OTTERS TO --

MEET MONDAY EVENING
The Order of Otters Will meet

Monday evening at Hotel Settles
clubrooms at 7:30 o'clok, at which
time nine npw brothers are to be
initiated. All members are urged to
attend,

MISS SAN ICE MELIJNGER
RETURNS PROM NOV YORK

Miss Janice Mclllnger has re-

turned from New York City, where

conervatvely the excessive ex-

treme, it will did of dry rot. Bo
what trie associationdoes will de--

ltermle wteat it shall be,

the has. been attending Columbia
university the past year as a stu-
dent In business administration.
Mini Mclllnger will remain here
for the summer, before rtumlng
ntr studies next fall.

STANTON MAN UNDERGOES
EMERGENCY OPERATION

Carter C. Flowersof Stanton him
brought to Big Sprint; hospital
Saturday, where ho underwent an
emergencyappendectomy.He was
doing nicely late Saturday.

BRoniEit of siiinr rmLirs
HERE Fliim NABHVltXE

Dr. and Mrs. Dan Phlltpr and
son, Dnn, Jr., of Nashville, Tenn.,
arrived Friday to visit In tha Rhino
Philips home. Hon Is tha youngest
member Of the l'hlllps family and
has not been In Big Spring for
many yearn.His Ulster, Mrs. Jess
Btswtll and husband of El Paso
are expectedIn Sundayfor a fam
ily reunion. Mrs. Davo Philips, mo
ther, la already In Big Sprlnp,

i' o

LarmonSuccumbs
To Car Injuries
William Wallace Larmon, aged

77, succumbedto Injuries received
earlier In the week In nn autcmo--
blle accident on Suurry-- street at n
local hospital at C:30 Friday eve
ning. Larmon suffered two frac-
tures of tho leg bejow tho knee,
and from chock as a result of tha
mishap, from which he never ral
lied.

Born April 25, 1658, Larmon was
77 years of ago at tho tlmo of his
ucain. no tibitigu jvirs. ouruu
Francis Heud October 1, 1879, to
which union five tonsvvero born
three of whom are living, Arkcll
Larmon, Los Angeles; Holland
Larmon. Nowcasuc, Colo., Elmer
Larmon, "Big Spring. Two others,
Earl Larmon died In action lr.
Fiance during the World war In
1919, and Edwin Larmon died In
1908. Both are burled" here.

Funeral services will ' be held
Sundayafternoonat 4 o'clock from
Ebcrly Funeral Home chnpel, with
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, in charge
Interment will follow beside the
grave of hio- wife In Mount Olive
cemetery.

A'ctlvo pallbearerswill be, George
Halley. Green Voldiron, Howard
Lester, Henry Hayden, Kd Allen,
Wlllard Rued, L. I Oulley, a. I
Crcnth.

McNew Assigned
To LubbockPost
K. H. McNew, formerly relief

administrator of Howard county,
has taken up his new duties ai
district field representativeof the
Texas Relief commission over tho
Lubbock district.

He has been in Austin since be
ing succeededhere by L. A. Deas--
on. .

Harold M. West had been made
district .representative-- with head'
quarters in Big Spring.

J. Hauze, formerly over this dis
trict, has been moved to Corpus
Chrlsta.

McNew was one of three new
district men put on by the com-
mission in recent enlargement of
personnel.

Big Spring Is also to continue as
a central distribution point for
this district, Deason said.

'

Young Peoples'
LeagueTo Meet

At 1st Methodist
The Young People's League will

meet Sunday,June 16 at 7 o'clock
at the First Methodist church. The
following program will be carried
out:

Leader Robert Halley
Hymn, Scripture and prayer.
Solo Mrs. G. N, CrMthwaite.
Echoesfrom Young People'sAs

sembly at Ablleno Jennio Fayo

$0!$Mm
THifittCH MOM HI jfu&adci

The Greatest
InventionSince
Electric
Refrigeration

Streamline
Beauty

More Capacity
More Convenience
1 Year Free

Service
FEATURES

Shelvador
Hlielvatruy
Shelvabasket

Shelvabln' Ventilated
Front

Temperature
Control

TERMS

Terms as convenienta nothing
down, f3 a month nnd three
years, to pay to responsiblepur
chase in.

PHILLIPS
SUPERSERVICE

HucWtk) Charged

iiiiiiiiiiimHiu t

Harriet Haoman (above), Van!
ties dancer, Is the wife of Harry A.
Sebastian,former West Point foot
ball star, who faces court martial
on a charge of violating regulations
by marrying In 1931 while still at
the academy. (Associated Press
Photo)

Felton, Nancy Blanche Lochrldgo,
W. C. Gallcmore, Robert Halley.

Offering.
Announcements.
Benediction, , , -

Tow Car Racket
Hit By NewTax

car racket has been
dealt a nevero blow by the Texai
legislature.

County Tax Collector-Assesso-r

John F. Wolcott has received a
copy of a bill imposing a J3. tax
on both the tow car and the car
being towed if the car is to bc,
traded or sold, or has alreadybeen
traded for or In anotherstate.

Imposition of the tax Is expect
ed to curb the armadaof new cars
being towed California.

Cars are bought at near factory
prices In cities adjacent to manu
facturing center'and. towed to Cali-
fornia under contract prices
aging $35 per car. Here they arc
sold at handsomediscounts, pre
venting legitimate dealers from
doing any volumo of business.

According to reports, a large ex
port business is being done with
this type of car, they being class
cd as cars. Customs do not
hit used cars nearly so hard
new vehicles.

I

The two

sold

Into

aver

used

Another bllL copy of which
Wolcott has received,gives author-
ity for cancVBotlon of motor ve
hicle-- licenses when checks tend-- !

ered In payment lor same aro re--
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ASK A

FRIEND
To the Headersof tho Herald:

This feature, "Ask A Friend"
hns been started In tho belief
that such a feature will provo
Interesting and helpful. It wilt
not bo continuedunless It proves
to bes o. Wo cannot know of
your Interest unless you write,
so ask yourself what Is bother-
ing you and put It on paperand
rnall to Problem Feature care
of the Herald.

Dear Friend: I haveJust divorced
mv wlfo or rather let her divorce
me. She was In love with another
man and wanted lo marry him
so Ihero was nothing else I could
do. Her getting a divorce Is ok
by me but we have two children,
a baby boy only nine months old,
and an older boy four years old.
When we spilt up wc had an ogreo
ment that shewas to keep the bnby
but let mo keep our older boy, but
when the show-dow-n Came she
wouldn't let me havo cither child.
Now I could becauso of her cut-
ting up with this other man take
both children nwny from her and
I'm a good mind to do it. I love
my little boys nnd I don't want
them to grow up hating me or
thinking I have let them down.
What shall I do?

Troubled Father.
DorTt let rpltc auarl this ulrcady

tarcled up situation. Let the
wife have the buby if that was
tho agreement,but try to get your
older child If possible. As to your
boy's growing up hating you or
thinking you have let them down,
that depends entirely upon wheth
er you do let them down, for whe
ther the boys llvo with you or their
mother It will be your duty to
see that they are educated and
tr'ven tho necessitiesof life at
least. As to their hating you, be
ing pcparatcd from a parent docs
not kill a child's Intcrost In, or Its
love for nn absentparent. On tho
contrary It often itlmulatca It. And
out of this psychological angle of
tho situation will come your con-
solation and reward. No matter
how long you may be separated
from your children, If you haven't
let them down someday they will
como eagerly to their Daddy, and
their love and Interest will bo so
consoling that the troublo which
Is now besetting you will tnon
seem only like a bad dream.

Dear Friend: I am a Catholic
girl and am quite fond of my
church and respectfulof my faith
I am In love with a young man of
a different faith. Ho Is very nice
about my church Interest but will
never g with me or haveanything
to do with Its functions. He nar
never talked of his opposition to
mv church but I can't help fecl--

inc It Is there. Do you think I

turned unpaid. Tax collector In
the cast have lost large sums In
this way.

V

The "Old Man" may look it but he ain't so dumb.
Sometimes the kids think theyare "putting it over"
But when they do "They will have to go some."
Pop may fuss and fume. are my

"And what in the thunderdid you do with my DallaJ
' News?"

But underneathall of that "thunder stuff,"
"Old Dad" Say, he'sa "Diamond in the rough."

SHINE PHILLIPS.

should discontinue with him or
should I ask him how ho feds
about my church. D. A. S

Slnco ycu have this feeling the
opposition probab'y Is thero and I
would, by nil means, talk it over
with him. Although you deicribo
this young man as 'nice,' since he
won't go with you to uny of your
church functions, ho a not nice
cnougK Whateveryon do dont let
him causo you to even waver In
your loyally to your church for It
has proven Its worth to you anu
this young man has not. All faiths
nnd churches should Do rcspcctcu
and If this beau of yours has no
rosnectfor any other than his own
shows him to bo n young man
with a decidedly narrowed spiritual
and menial outlook on life, nnd
certainly to be lacking In kindly
tollerance. If you havo to Mlecnn--

tlnc your relationship with him,
And I think you may, don't be
down hearted. It Is n God given
right to love and bo lovrd and
fortunately the opportunity Is ever
with us. Thero may be nt this mo-

ment a much more desirable- young
man 'Just around thocorner.

W. H. Wombfe,

Miss HarunanAre
Wedded In Hobbs

Announcementof the marriage
of W. II. Womble to Miss Julia Lee
(Sally) Hartman wiu made hero
Saturday.

They wcro married June 9 In
Hobbs, New Mexico.

Mrs. Womble Is the daughter of
Mrs. Grace Martin of this city
She has lived here since early child
hood and received her education
in the Big Spring schools.

Womble Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Womble of Patnt Rock.
He has made hishome for the past
year. He la employed by the Shell
Oil Co. and waa recently trans
ferrcd to McCamey, whero they
will make their home.

. .:..'. I Used To Be

nAw.fi;y

Standard model. Extra low bar!
gain price

$348
'31 Pontiac Sedan

sport sedan Good

$285

Big Spring
Motor Co.

PhoneCS0

k hM

mvE

PrivateSecretary

BEFORE I married, I mean. Which was tlu-.e-e yearsago. But I still re-- .

member and I'm never going to forget how my boss ran his business,

I never saw such a successful man. When I first startedto work for
him, I thought he was just lucky. But I learned differently after I was

with him for a while.

Ho never gaveout a contract never bought a thing, mind you un-

til he had studied all tho bids made him, and compared all the points. I
used to collect and file them for him, so he could get tho factswhen ho

needed them. So I know. ' f

I know now, all right. That'sthe way I run my home. Only I don't'
liave to collect and file my bids.-- I get them regularly in my newspaper.

And do I study the advertisementscarefully bofore.I buy? Ygu're tcllirR.h

.

P-- ' v

PAGE NIK

"Where shoes?"

DEALER

'33 Nash Sedan

wheels,
condition.

r, .,

'

Main at Fourth
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WMrligig
fCMltntsed Prom Pafcs 1)

toretea. trade Is dramatized poll- -

In 1929 Texas exports nmounted
to $112 for OVt.r mnn. wntnnn nml

I ehlld lnhe state. In 1032 tho total
i was oniy 3i. comparative figures
i jor icyr xorK, lown, Georgia and
; Califorla were: $74 and $20: $13

and J4. $21 and $8; $68 and $20.
Mr. Hull' will furnish details to all
inquirers.

( Cynical
Well-Inform- Britishers hero

temllo at Washington'ssurprise that
Anthony Eden was not made
J'orelgn Minister in the Baldwin
Cabinet

Copt. Eden Is young, handsome,
brilliant England's feature writers

and American journalists sta-
tioned at London liavo seized upon
him as good copy. As always the,at-
tention tncy pay v,m has arousedjealousiesamong his colleagues. It
lias led the.public on both sides of
the pond to expect too much of
him. It may unbalancothe young

I man hjmself, though BUtlsh om--
j bassy attaches say that he has a

?ol!d rather than a swelled head.
But Washington la n .!

1

town. It has seenmany New Deal-
ers spoiled and spilled by hcad--

V- -
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to

Values To $10.95

$1.95
Values

?2.50 Values

$2.95

,

;

at fan

c
Uj

$5.95

a JV'

llnOA- - 4?ATtL TMn mftir film Vml 4a
be. the Ilex of tho British
government

TTwinlf lfA rt flilni. la -

as the
OOP next
month, reports from

at

to

mo "grass .

namelead,
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President

ContrTosi Is In a mnnnrlnn- mnn.1
Even tho bulkv Donniiii mnkn
Ity In the House is growing rest
less, m me senate tne boys are
definitely off tho reservation.They
iigni. ior wnite House "must" leg
Islatlon only when they havo to.
They chafe and complala. but they
don't want to mako a seen.

That cxnlatns whv mMmm h...
sired by tho President are being
cuangca ana cnisellcd down such
measures,as NRA extension, the
holdtmr comnsnv hill' tho nnnutn..
bill, etc. Tho President'sown lead.
crs are turning on him when they
can afford to. Progressives nro
grumming and blaming Mr. Boose
ven ior iacK or aggressivenessin
pressing legislation thev advorntr
The pcaco pact they signed at the
secret White House conference
may not stick.

But the most important develop-
ment Is the Renublicnns' no.
found courage. After two years of
oupmu pruiesi or expedient support
of administration nronosals tnv
uru nenunir oacK. iiitrn.nnAM.n.
tlvc-SJOt- Hastings, Dickinson andAusiliij8ave shoved aside llberally-mlnt-d

leaderslike "Charley" Mc-Na-

It marks the end nf .n- -
promislng with the "Boosev'clt
boys" in the GOP.

Risks
State. War and Naw Hin.rt.

mentsare sitting up and taking no-
tice of the new Jnnnnpn..Phin0
situation. It'B well known that .Tn.
pan's ultimate object is to take
over Tslngtao again and to domi
nate the rich Shantuntr nmvln
Japan would then control the rail
road systemand would nasals nn
of the best harbors In the Orient,
wun a profitable hlntprlnnri.

Moves toward this nhlortlvn
wouia involve risk or clashes .'with
several countries. Including Ih.
United States,on nrcmmt nf h...n,
foreign Investniients at TlenUIn.
inia situation did not rl.t in tv.
absorptionof Manchuria. A knock-
down scrap between Japan and
China south of the Wall would
force .several powers to step lively

11 ptuicciinc meir nntlnnnln nnH
their property,

Japan is not onlv srrnnnlnr-- th
uuvai ireaiy, DUt tne provisions
which forced her out of Shantung
unaer pressure of Seeretnrv nf
Hiate Hughesin 1922.

Notes
Six potential Renublimn rnnHI.

uaics in uongresssent scouts to
the Grass-Ro-ot conference..House
membersare agitating for a super-
tax on utility holding companies
Instead of makings, the Securities
Commission a plucking board...Father Couchlln and Knew t
have struck new lowtfSon Congress'

u'K ooara ...Legalists are study-In- g

the Tugwell end of work-relie- f
With a view of stnrHni ,m.

thing In court.

FEET
HURT?

Have you corns, cal-
louses, bunions. Ath-
lete's Foot, itching feet
and toes weak or fall-
en arches?
Here Is your chance to
obtain quick relief
through the latest
scientific methods nf
the world famous foot
authority, Dr. W. M.
Scholl, who has devel-
oped an appliance or
remedy for every foot
trouble, Be sure to

Dr. Scholl's

G.O.P.TURNS TO 'GRASSROOTS'AT LINCOLN SHRINE

jpjpfHym liSii biBl W& jBfc v - .tEsiiiiik

Republicans swsrmed upon Springfield, III., for their "orast rocts" meetlrio" at theWhich promised to hsve much to do with the party's campaign platform this conference M
ion C?fvWM'.le.,ltur,0h.f; W i'V- - Mlnnespolls; Dennis Collins, SeKalb I ".; W J. God TefVe
W'&socUte'd0"." Ph'oui K""5 H" A- - 8penCef' LlnC0ln' Neb- - "nd m" Anderson. Haywar

NEW YOBK
By JamesMcMuIlIn

Solutio-n-
Businessmen .seeklncra safe re--

fug's from the anti-tru- st laws are
hopeful thev have found It In (hn
Trade Practice Conferences of the
Federal Trade Commission. About
100 "codes of fair nractlen" nrinnt.
ed under Commission ausnlcesbn--
tween 1924 and 1933 are still in ef
fect. Some Industries have already
moved to tret under the Cnmmln- -
slon's sheltering wimr. The whole
sale drug trade, for instance, nas
neen functioning more under the
Commission than under the NRA
for the past six months.

Of 'course conrrrcKa mnv millinK.
Iio businessgroups to submit codes
to the President for hi xnnntlnn
and In theory this would protect
them from tho rigors of the Sher
man act. But Industrial leadersaro
a mite skeptical as to whether his
aeicnsc is really lnvulnerabl
especially slnco FDR remarked
mat ho had no authority to sus-
pend the nntl-tru- st laws.

The Trade commlsslnn nn ihn
other hand, Is buttressed by Su
preme court endorsementof itsauthority. Industries thnt rioM
with It aro on nrcttv nfn prnimd
Also this Is whereJusticeCardoze's
separateopinion on the NRA case
appears to indicate a satlafnntnrv
solution within the law. He makes
the point tliat tho Trade commis
sions jurisdiction, over fair busi-
ness practices la 'positive as well
as to. eliminato abuses.

Conservation .

Even conservatives swnf nn
dangerin the Supremo court's rigid
definition of what constitutes In-

terstate commerce. In effect thl3
denies the right of congress to
regulate the natural resource In-

dustries such an .nlnlnf nil nnH
lumber.

Oil production Is under nnmn
form of national supervision in
practically every nation except the
United States. In many countries
mining is permitted only hy conces-
sion. A number of irnvcrnmnnta
also considertho protection of tlm- -
oer a matter or legitimate national

"'""
FOOT COMFORT Demonstration

.Wednesday,June19th, Only
Dr. Scholl's representativewill show you without cost or obligation
Just wnat you need to get rid of your foot troubles. He will explain
nnd demonstrateWHi'your feet hurt nnd HOW you can obtain relief.If you know anyonewhose feet bother him or herbring that persontothis demonstration,

QUICK RELIEF COSTS VERY LITTLE
Dr. Scholl has perfecteda complete line of FOOT COM-
FORT Appliances and remedies, His name on a product
symbolizes scientific perfectionand you may be sure that
nil promisesof relief will bo quickly fulfilled. These reme-
died cost ery little ranging In price from 15c, 25o and
35c tb 50c and $1.00. If arch supportsaro needed by you
Dr, Scholl's BalancedPostureArch Supports ore tho one
that provide Individual Correction because they-- nre ad-
justable nnd.Individually fitted. Molded to your foot and
madeof light, resilient material; fit in any type shoe.at these new ldw prices... i

$1.003.50 5.00
Albert M FrptwrPh

concern and cutting It carefully
regulated. Unrestricted Individual-
ism In connection with tho omlnl.
taUon of these resourcescould do
plenty or damage.

--Infbrmcd New Yorkers figure
that to have them revert to nurelv
state control would be about as
bad as no control at all. Tha states
have never distinguished themsel-
ves for Intelligent r.nllnhnrnllnn In
matters of this kind. It's a safebet
mat priceless resourceswould bo
squanderedand conservativeplans
wrecked. Tho danger isn't Immi
nent but informed observers do
hope that the fedoral government
will find a way to reaffirm its au-
thority to prevent tho wastatro of
national wealth.

Frdedom
The chances for- - international

monetary stabilization have reced-
ed In the lust rnunln nf vfelra
There are three reasons whv the
broth is cooling. One is interna
tional. The new French trovcrn
mc,nt Is still too uncertain of its
own position to undertake commit
ments which Involve at least n
modification of the gold standard
Neither our government nor tho
British is willing to t,alk turkey
until France is able to take a
definite position and there's no
chance of that for several months
at least.

Thr second nhstnnlA In nnllflrnl.
There's strong sentiment in Eng--
lana against any sort of a tlc-u-n

with gold. At homo we have tho
stlvorltcs pressing their demands
for completion pf their program
and the commltteo for the Nation
conducting a fresh drive for a
managed currency on the British
model. This imrlles vehementop-
position to stabilization unless and
until the '26 prlco lovel Is restor-
ed. With these forces In full crv
and political attacks developing
irom so many .angles, ton would
be most unwise to stir up new and
unnecessaryoppositlpn.

Finally there's tho question of
economic expediency. NRA is dead
and AAA in peril. Work-relie- f is
lflffplnf? fnr behind nnmilnr mrnen.
talions. Monetary policy is practic
ally tne only ziexlolo weapon tho
nrcalflcnt nosaessef. It la therefore
Hnnhlv Imnnrtnnt thnt he nhinKl m.
lain full freedom of action In this

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attnrnnvx.nt.T.mn "

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Fetroloum Did;,

rhone 501 '

The Only Cleaners
In Big Spring Using

tiie Ultra Modern
DRI-SHEE-N

Process
Your Garments will have the
lustre of Newness

NQ-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

(07 2 Main Phono 70

We are Giving a
DESK SET

. , With Each
REMINGTON
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
Sold before Saturday night,
June 22nd,

Some good buys !n used Tpya-write- rs

and adding machines.
Our shop will take care of your
typewriter and adding machine
troubles,

GfrBOH Office Svpply

sphere.

Remedy
Nfw York Republicans chuckle

behind their hands at IlnmlUnn
Fish's effort to revive tho McNnry-Hnuge- n

export debentureplan.
When this bill was first Introduc-

ed In the Coolldgo administration
one oi lis Biauncliest conerepslor.
al hackers admitted to a friend
tliat it couldn't nosslblv neenm
pllsh anything. Ho explained that
the farmers wanted It nnd tho only
way to convince them It wouldn't
worn was to give it a try,

une G. O. P,
pacKstage sentiment this way

seme newXangletl experiment,"

Test
Insiders learn that government

contractsmav the first

mere fnlnt

Snag
York CItv'u miu

constitutional llm- -
im on taxation Is cm

"A HeraM In Every Howard Cottnty HonH

GeneralFoods To
Award $250 Prize
In Name Contest

In

nbove "" averageror the fivedmier. I.
for tho man.' "B Y?,u"Mr "HlncM.nrou".-

chlld In who VA1!'"- ? ,ca B2"1

".! Mickey .Ses8 J'Z'tr"
rd bVtZr,mnker.C?SLBTSr: ? vcr tho greater part of tho

"- - United States nnd has aics, nccording nn announcementforce ot Umn lr,0 menmade todav hv H. um,m nf
Dallas, district Bales manager or
General Foods.

"Tho l iinlmin" UrliiM.
Robinson. ''In thnt It la Ifmlter! tn
nuldonls of this state Walt,Dis
ney thus honoring Toxans In his
search for a. better namo for poor
old 'GoofV Mora than 100. nrtzea

totalling $1,000 are offered o
new ior mo lanky

who has tickled the ribs of
millions In Mickey Mouse, 'jomed-ics-.

Winners will bo selected by
Texas Judges."

In addition to tho nrlzo of
$r.50 in cash, tho list ot awards In-

cludes a $100 second'prize, 15 cash
prizes of $10 each, and 100 awards
of $5 worth of groceries.Only

la ihnt eneli nnme Rtih.
mlted must Be written on the back
or a pacuaco tpp or a reasonably
accurate facsimile.

Rules for the contest nre con-
tained In advertisementsappearing
In Tho Herald.

Welcome Business Bright
Spot Reported By Local
Insurance Representative
A wfelcomo business, bright spot

was repoilccT hero Saturday by
lmtl IS. TTnhrenVnmn "HI"- Snrlnn- -

representative Tho. .Lincoln Life-
insurance company, in May of this
year, he said, more salesmenof
his comnanv nroduced business
than In any other month of the

history. means
a spreadot now have
surplus funds for Investment In
life" Insurance Figures sent him

hnrrnaelniv thn i.tnit nJtMlnlo.
after .ill tho tnllc fif finan

cial progress.Tho bankers will be
nalreri tn nut theli rftaarun, rMnnlrn.M..W .V wu -- ... -- ww.vu .u..u

leader expressesments for the third, timo to help
fusion out or. ma note, iney are

"Ham Is doing O. It Ho knows we fed up with the Oliver Twist Gtuft
- i. 6vb uuyvvtjctu unless wo nave uuu win iiruuuuiy uuik. in iiiul
some patent remedy to offer the enso Fuslonlsts will bo grateful
farmers. Thev went fr.r Ihl. M that Tamnunv Onmntrnller
once and It's safer than trvlntr Taylor must share the blamo for

afford rent

ailVl
necessary.

Liv- es-
Conservativeshoned' thev had

from the
test of steel 6en tho ,ast of Jerc,
Sam is looklntr Cor h.rr,in. when ho was bounced
There's than Iran., in

people

iuwv. mcy icarn siaiea
this because nnythlng that breaks lo beccunsel SenatorWheeler's
steel prices nlso tends to break into railroad financ
steel wages.

,

'New
duo to

estate
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first

tt

TTriinlr

Men
be

.tow nes
tor

real

for

lng. one isow xoiker re
marks: "These doggone
can match bureaucratic llvos with
anv cat nnd cento nut nlviH h

budget miles."problem

X

Copyright McCIuro
NewspaperSyndicate.

his Home Office "Tort
Wayne' Indiana. Indlcnia UW the'
averagesalesmanIs again securing
business regularly.

"niifltneftn nnrmnlrv." Iin Mat!, "la
by tho that this May

rcscrn oi men securing nusmess
ectlnnes the J02Q hnnm veur rtvernpA
hf TI94 Ttifl Itnt. M1..1. la Rnt

past
waltlnir woman nr

Texas "V Mn?,u-8-X
salesnVi.nr.iin.

O. mora

conlest

Daily

of

company's This that
wider

tratlon

Mdtnatnflll Annnnmtea

Frankprlco stability. Uncle

sadly
'liberals'

forecast

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Doolcy have
guest, Mrs. Dooley's daughter,

Miss Mvrllo Thomhlll of Monroe.
La.

"M
COOL
STRAWS

Light weight

Fine weaves

New shades
New' .shapes '

A Fine Selection

$1.95
Dp

Elmro(ffii&ok!

LONG DISTANCE

Moving
Bonded & Insured
Dustproof. Steel Vans

Wo I'ack for you
Reference: Any Midland Oil

Co. t
J.B. (Rocky)xFord

400 Collect
MIDLAND, TEXAS

o

$ 8th
'

SALE
fcni?8 J0U "i1 eve.nt '"'.economical and profitable Hero for your selection is well 1
stv?ernZ rvT,'''' d,rega8'loTtlon K"ncnti. hosiery and UngcrierThe quallUes Ias Wonly deviation aro the prices.

And we say prices nre as low as good quality will permit. It
tho Fashion During Next Week. 1J i

ll $18.75 $10.50 $1j0O $'0JS0 $1875 W
U cTrJEo Nnttiknifc Kayscr Printzcss jLcvino W

h ouno auns HOSE COATS COATS t

$12.88 $12.88 78c $16.88 10,88 I
NauTnu & Silk Sunshine Evening NET SUITS & V

W SUITS DRESSES SHEER SUII DRESSES DRESSES I.
W lwm $QRR K9i fifi mw Cln nn I! ,

X,

H UO.OU v'"" Sfcii,UU Jrt.UU tlU.UU K.
ft

HL -----l.
' H $1.05 I $2.05 $7J5 $7.95 MS

. M Children's I Eyelet Pique Printzess Chiffon -

II DRESSES I DRESSES SUITS COAT DRESSES

1.08 2.18 3.88 11.88 5.88 (
I I ..'. 4 W;

JP St.05 $2.50 J1G.95 $29.75 $19JM)
B Sheer S. Felt Linen Boucio wiiiu rrintzess J'l DRESSES IfiATS SUITS SUITS COATS I

i 1.38 l..s 8.88 23.88 11.88

'
1 1 $34W $155 I $3.P.t $10.00 $1.95

; 11 Chililren's Silk Kayser ' Laco Dobhs Beaded
H DRESSES GOWNS DISHES PANAMAS BAGS

1 2.48 1.48 $4J8x, W8 1.48 r

$3.J5 S5D0 t9L $2.05 $22.75 1 m

m Eyelet Satin Silk Lotmcing vilk Nuttiknit & m I
SUITS PAJAMAS PAJAMAS SLIPS Bradley-Suit- s (.

H 2.88 3.88 6.88 2.18 14.88 R

Kayscr p W !fft FormtitD HOSE SMOCKS hjSHtO M BRASSIERE

9fc $1.33 r"-a'"f- fl
. 88c
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